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of amnteur boxing tournament to
be staged this Spring under aus-
pices of the local fire department
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Anr
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City Hall and fire station. The
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Card of events for season's
opening program is now ar-

ranged, and several outstanding
amateur boxers of Haskell
surroundingcounties will fea-

tured In addition to a large of
preliminary bouts in divi-
sions. A negro "Battle Royal", fa-

vorite attraction with boxing en-

thusiasts will also be arranged,
sponsorssaid.
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Ladiesof M. E.

ChurchSponsor

'Country Store'

The ladies of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society are to hold an

Sale licensewere
meir oasemem tne

Friday, April 8, at 8 p.

Those who have merchandise
which they desire to donate in

for the advertisement of
their name and products are en-

abling the to help raise their
part of the church debt fund which

assumed in January.
A variety of goods re-

ceived including staples in
canned goods, coun-

try products, bed a quilt,
dishes, extracts, bread, oils, hair
nnd scalp and beverages.

Three auctioneers
been chosen to sell the products.

Free products will be distribut-
ed. Coffee and sandwiches will
also be served free by one of the
wholesale houses. Bargain
plenty of humor will abound.
The public is invited to come and
try their hand in bidding and

the entertainmentof the hour.
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Notice To All
Farmers

In that acreage

allotmentsmay be established
as the county
agent's will be
during the 9 a. m. until
4 p. m., until allotments
are established. Pleaserealize

this for your benefit,
all wunt their allotments as

Your coopera-

tion
soonas possible.

in this matter will bu

greatly appreciated.
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IsraelCOURT
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i THROCKMORTON

Two Felony IndictmentsA
Reported By Grand

Jurors

tc

Regular term of
Court was convened in Throck-- Sponsoredby the Senior-Juni-or

morton Monday, with District Magazine Club with Chamber!
Dennis P. Rntliff presiding, of and Lions Club co- -,

urand Jurors for the term were operating jointly, a Yard
niwiiciiea monany morning, but fication Contest for 1938 will be

Uielr work of investigation inlr
recently reported law violations
was hindered to some extent be-
causeof inability summon

needed witnessesdue to con-
dition of roads after heavy rains
Sunday.

The Jury recessed Tues-
day afternoon, reporting two felo-
ny indictments for chicken theft.
Throckmorton youths were named
as principals in the Some
twenty witnessesappeared
the body during the two and
possible a similar number will
be summoned at a later
Jury session, court officials indi-
cated.

No cases were set for hearing
during the week. A light criminal
and civil docket is in prospect for
the term.

Thirty-si- x Petit Jurors have
been for Monday, Apiil 4th,
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Continuance by agreement was
granted in the case of the State
vs. T. B. Knox of Stephenscounty,
charged with leceiving and con
cealing property. This case
was transferred Throckmorton
from Brcckenridgc, after a pie-vio- us

hearing in the latter city
had resulted in a mistrial.

Grand Jury for the current tern
is composed of Geo. W. Elliston,
Thco G. H. Bachman,L. L.
Bcllah, R. A. Brown, C. II. Hardy,
C. L. Hibbets, I. E. Allison, John
Davis, Paul Harrington, O. W.

Pettit, and John foreman.
o
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to

Bird,

Culp,

Clerk Jason W. Smith during the
month of March, smallest number
for any month of the year.

Two couples securing re-

questedthat their namesbo with-

held from publication. Others to

whom wedding permits were is-

sued were
J. P. Carrigan and Miss Clctus

McLaln.
Charles Franklin Kirkpatnck

and Miss Alice Phae Riley.
Howard Melton Hendrix and

Miss Pethia Devra.
Dearl Edge and Miss Mae Mas-terso- n.

. , ...
Travis Bill Domtney una "

H. Clay Boyer and Miss Dorothy

Jim Duncan.

Weinert Softball
Tourney Attracts
Numerous Entries

With a number of teamsalready

entered in a tournament sponsor-

ed by the Weinert P.--T. A., a full
of softball games

Is Assured in that city
to T. L. Hawkins,, Wei-ne- r?

faculty member who
il assisting with details of the
tournament. ,

Competition in uuuj w'a""
girls divisions is open to all teams

entries willdesiring to enter, and
as late as Saturday

morning?when the playing sche-du-ll

will be arranged.
Winning boys and glrU teams

nnda basebaU

5 sensors announce.Howevei,
all 'teammust provide their own

equipment.

Mrs Patricia Sherrill Gifford

if Wednesdayfor her home in
severaI weeks stay

Chcago, having been called
byKt death of her father,

hi Sherrill. Mrs. Gif- -
late W. E.6 was accompaniedo, as

Falls by her brother, Wil-la- m

Sherrill of this city.

THREE DIVISIONS
WILL INCLUDE ALL

TYPES OF HOMES
Final for Entry Wili

Be May 1. Contest Ends I

October 1st
March District,

i

Judge Commerce
Beauti--.

...

license

tomorrow,

shool

playing

Date

officially inaugurated May 1st
when first inspection of all pre-
mises entered will be made, spon
sors announced this week. Tiie
contest will close Oct. 1, 1938.

Cash awards totalling $75.00 will
be made to first and secondplace
winners in each of three divisions,
and third place winners in each
class will receive awardsof shrub-
bery or other nursery stock.

Applications to enter the beau-tificatio- n

program can be made
free of charge beginning Monday,'
April 4th, by filling out the print-
ed entry blank that appears else-
where on this page and mailing
or sending to either of the fol-
lowing membersof the civic com-
mittee of the Senior-Juni- or or-
ganization, Miss Ethel Frierson,
chairman; Mrs. Ed Day,. Miss
Elsye Bradley.

Entries will be eligible in the
following divisions:

1. property n1 KiirHnr,
of 70 feet or suitable for Use asmore,

2. Homeowners with property
frontage of less than 70 feet, and

3. Resident tenants.
First prize in each division will

be in cash, second $10
cash, and third prize, assortment
of shrubbery.

All entries must be made before
May in order to be listed for
first inspection. All inspection and
judging will be made by out-of-to-

persons.
Basis of Awards

Final judging will be on the
basis of the following scorecard:

General appearance20 per cent;
lawn 10 per cent; driveways 5 per
cent; livable back yard 20 per
cent; flower garden 10 per cent;
foundation planting 15 per cent;
walks 5 per cent; front yard 15
per cent.

Practically All Schools of
County RepresentedIn

Various

League track and
field meet for Class A and B

schools in Haskell county was
staged Wednesdayat Indian foot-

ball field here, with approximately
100 athletes the seven
schools entered, taking part in the
scheduleof events. The meet ori-cina- llv

scheduled for last Satur--
Hnv was nostooned because of
rains.

Haskell High School entrants
won first place in A divi-

sion, with a total of 78 points.

SOCIAL WELFARE

ALLOTMENT MADE

Tl

WPA Project Will Furnish
Employment to Several

Women

As a project to provide
employment for needy persons in
furnishing free home assistance
in housework and care of children
in homes of needy families, an al-

lotment of $3,686 from WPA has
been designated to Haskell
county.

The project will provide em-
ployment to approximately twelve

in Haskell county who are
eligible for employment. The
sum designated in the allotment
coversnn estimated twelve-mont-hs

operation of the project through-
out Haskell county, with head-
quarters for purpose of supervi-
sion, at Haskell.

Pr.11r.ltf.ncf nnnntnlmont ef n lr
Homeowners whose c,ic,r' r, cmnu

has a yard frontage headquarter,

$15 prize

1st,

Events

Class

for the project will be secured,
County Judge Conner explained
in announcing receipt of the al-

lotment approval this week. Wo-

men eligible for will
be instructed in phasesof proper

and will also be
assignedto furnish free home as
sistance in housework and care of
children in homes of the needy
where the homemaker is totally
or partially because
of ill health or or
in the case of temporary emer-
gency which makes this assistance
necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders and
son Fred visted in the home ofi
Mrs. Sander'scousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Johnson in Big Springs the
past week-en- d.

LEAGUE HIGH SCHOOL

TRACK, HELD EVENTS

Interscholastic

representing

W

employment

home-makin-g,

incapacitated
confinement,

ilffl ON WEDNESDAY

Rule was secondwith 63, and Ro-

chester with nine points.
James Turner of Rule was
point man of the meet, with K.
Thompson, Haskell, as runner-u- p.

In the Class B division, Mattson
Rural High School won first place
with 59 points, Weinert second
with 54 2, O'Brien third with 18,
and Sagerton fourth with 14 2.

Class A results are as follows,
in order of first, second, and
fourth places:

120 High Hurdles Barbee,Rule;
Ballard, Haskell; Ray Buford,
Haskell; Short, Haskell.

100 Dash James Turner,

(Continued From Page One)

SeniorClassPlay"Don't Ever Grow Up
Is Comedyof Youth

Is the younger generation going youth and his ability to portray it
to the dogs? This is a question on thestage is JamesReach,whose
which, like the disputed Pint J latest play "Don't Ever Grow Up"

Sit&nSiuS'wiU be presented locally by the

a warm discussion. History does Senior classat Haskell High School,
repeat itself, and it is possible fori This has been described as a
any person allv etoday, no matter "gowing comedyof youth in three
how old, to remember the time acts", and reflects the author's
when someeldster wasn't viewing sympathetic insight and under-wit- h

alarm the misdeedsof a pre-- standing of the characters he des-coclo-us

younger generation. They cribes. Thesenior classof Haskell
might have taken a much calmer,High School invite any person
view of tilings if had under-- who may still have misgivings as

stood that it's only normal and to whither our youth is heading
human for a youngster to want his I to attend this fine comedy if they
iihio fiinL. before he settles down would be reassured that all is
to the responsibilities that come .right with young America today.
...: mnturitv. "Don't Ever Grow Up" will be

f. r.nr own time, one writer presented on the evening of April
...i.rwr. .nutation has been won. 14, at 8:00 in the High School
by his knowledge of American auditorium.

"i?T

WPA

women
WPA

third
high

third

Yard

they

FUNERAL RITES

HELD WEDNESDAY

FOR AGED WOMAN

jMrs. Mollie E. Smith Dies
At Home of Niece After

Illness

Following a critical illness of
some three months, Mrs. Mollie
E. Smith, 84, passed away Tues-
day night at 11 o'clock at the
home of her niece, Mrs. H. S. Wil-
son in this city, with whom she
had made her home for several
years.

Funeral rites were conducted at
the graveside in Willow cemetery
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock with the Rev. David L.
Stitt, Presbyterian minister of
Haskell officiating. Funeral ar
rangements were in charge of
Holden's Funeral Home.

A native of Tennessee,born at
Springfield in that state January
23, 1854, Mrs. Smith after her
marriage lived most of her life m
Kentucky. She came to Haskell in
1926 to make her home with Mrs.
Wilson. She was a member of the
Baptist Church of Pembroke, Ky.

During her years of residence
here "Aunt Molly" as she was af-
fectionately known, had endeared
herself to a wide circle of friends
and acquaintances.

Only immediate survivors are
her niece and nephews: Mrs. H.
S. Wilson and R. J. Reynolds of
Haskell; S. S. Reynolds, Guthrie,
Kentucky; C. C. Reynolds, Pem-
broke, Kentucky; and Ed Rey-
nolds, Dallas,Texas.

Active pallbearers were French
M. Robcrison, Hill Oates, Virgil
Hudson, R. V. Robertson, B. C.
Chapman, J. M. Diggs.

Flowers were handled by Mrs.
Bert Welsh, Mrs. W. M. Reid, Mrs.
W. H. Cox, Mrs. E. R. Wilson, Mr.
K. H. Thornton

o

ElevenNames
on Paint Creek

TrusteeBallot
A full slate of seven trustees

for the Paint Creek Rural High
School district will be elected Sat-
urday, April 2nd, to compose the
administrative board of the con-
solidated district. Two trustees
will serve for three years, two for
two years, and three for one year

Ballot printed for the occasion
lists the following candidates for
the seven places: Wayne Perry,
Marvin Medford, J. R. Adams, H.
C. Griffith, Leslie Medford, J. P.
Trimmier, Howard Montgomery,
Ray Overton, D. R. Livengood,
Clayton Jarmon, and Jonn urana.

The election will be held at hte
Howard school house. John Bray
has been appointed presiding
judge, with Sid Medford and
GeorgePiland as clerks.

o

Additional Water
MetersPurchased
For Local System

A shipment of fifty new Nep-
tune water meters, and a quantity
of repair parts for old meters was
received by the city water de-

partment this week, Supt. Rogers
Gilstrap announced.

Most of the new meters are
needed on installations for new
consumersbeing added to the sys-

tem, Gilstrap said, while some
will be used to replace obsolete
eauipment.

An accumulation of several
dozen meters needing repairswill
be placed in operating condition
again with the addition of re-

placement parts, he added, in or-

der to give the department a re-

serve stock of available meters.
o

Will Attend Meeting of Judges

District Judge Dennis P.
will attend a meeting in

Saturday of district judges
of the 7th Administrative Judicial
District of Texas. The meeting, to,
be held in the Hilton Hotel, hasi
been calledby Hon. W. R. Chap-
man of the 104th district, Abilene
Principal purpose of the session'
will be the hearing of a report on
the condition or dockets in me
various judicial districts, embrac-
ing 40 coimties of West Texas.

o
Miss Madallne Hunt and Mrs.

Jno. V. Davis and daughterJane,
are in Dallas for a few days this
week.

V ..

WILL BE USED IN
FINISHING 7-MI-

LE

LINK TO EAST LINE

MARCH BULDIH6

IS
551.725 TOTAL

Permit for County Hospital
Shoves Month's Figures

To Record Mark

r

the

the
Buildinc permit totals for the ' approval in a letter from

months March went above the gressmanGeorge Mahon.
$50,000 mark, to set a Recommendation for the pro-reco- rd

for similar period jeet secured several months
several years, according to records ago by county officials

the City Secretary's To-,- W. P. Drought, state WPA ad--
tal of all permits issued during ministrator at San Antonio.
the month amounted to $51,725.00

Accounting for the lion's shaie
of building construction was the
permit for the County Hospital,
involving an estimated expendi-
ture of $49,500. Remainder of
total figure for the month includ-
ed one new residence and repairs
to present buildings follows

Mrs. J. R. Cooper, to; "improve No. 120
residence; Cliff Berry, razing old
structure as location for new re-

sidence; J. D. Wheatley, repairs
to residence; R. C. Couch, im
provement to business property;
W. A. Nelson, general repairs to
brick building; R. S. Highnote,
construction of new dwelling.

School Trustee
andCity Elec-

tion DatesNear

The poll tax receipt that seemed
such a remote necessity back in
January, is rapidly enhancing in
value, and on two occasionswith-
in the next four days all holders
of official slip Haskell will
be permitted to take part in two
electionsas a sort of "warming up"
exercise for the coming Democra-
tic primaries this summer and the
following general election.

Saturday of this week, election
of school trusteesfor the Haskell
Independent School district will
be held at the Hall.

One or more trustees are also
to be elected in each school dis-

trict of the county. All trustees
serve for a term of three years.

Tuesday April 5th, will be date
of the City Election in which a
majority of city officials are to be
elected for an ensuing two years
term. Balloting will also be in
the City Hall. Interest in city poli-
tics about lukewarm now, and
will likely reach the boiling stage
by the time election day rolls
around or least warm enough
to attract several hundred voters
to the polls.

o
C-- C Membership

BreakfastHeld
TuesdayMorning

Regular monthly Chamber of
Commerce membership breakfast
held Tuesdaymorning of this week

i was marked by the largest atten
dance since the affairs were in-
augurated. Approximately 75
members attended.

Dr. T. W. Williams, president,
in charge of the meeting, held

in the Tonkawa Coffee Shop. V. L.
Alford, manager of the Brazos
Valley Cooperative Cheese Plant,
was principal speaker.He pointed
out that cheeseplant handled
more than 20,000 pounds of whole
milk during the "first two days of
operation.

o
Mrs. Carl Maples, Mrs. Fritz

Taylor and son Douglas Rae, of
Falls spent Wednesday

with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. C. Stephens.

Project Expected to Furnish
Employment to Crew of

160 Laborers

Presidential approval has been,
granted for an allotment of WPA
funds in the amount of $45,810
to be expended on completing the
remaining link on highway 120
from Haskell to the Throckmorton
county line, and actual work on
the project is expected to be start-
ed within next week or ten
days.

County JudgeConner was noti-
fied this week of allotment

Can--
of

new high
any in was

through
in office.

the

as
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is

at

was

the

Completion of the highway will
be under supervision of the State
Highway department, but WPA
labor will be used on the project,
furnishing employmentto approxi-
mately 160 workmen for the dura-
tion of work on the project.

Order approving the allotment
specifies the following provisions

addition State Highway

City

Wichita

in Haskell county, by grading,
draining. imalling drainage
structures, placing base course,
providing erosion protection, and
performing incidental and appur-
tenant work. No taxes will be
levied to cover the amount of Fed-
eral funds expended on this pro-
ject."

Highway 120 has already been
completed as an roaa
east and west acrossHaskell coun-
ty from Rule to a point about mid-
way between Haskell and the
Throckmorton county line. With
completion of the remaining stretch
provided underthe WPA allotment
this section will be provided a
much-neede-d direct highway out-
let to Fort Worth and Dallas.

This phaseof highway improve-
ment has been a major considera-
tion on the work program of the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce
during the pastyear, and members
of the organization have worked
actively with county officials and
the State Highway Departmentin
securing its final completion.

nasKeuivian is
Injured In KMA

Oil Field Fire
O D. Cook of this city and O.

E. Usry of Electra, employes of
the Texas Company in the KMA
field near Wichita Falls, suffered
painful burns Tuesday afternoon
when a battery of five 200-barr- cl

storage tanks belonging to the
Petroleum Producers company
burned.

Tlie injured men were rushed
to an Electra hospital, where Cook
was admitted 'for treatment of
burns about the face, hands and
arms. Usry was released from the
hospital after emergency treat-
ment

Loss of property in the fire
amounted to $2,500 in tanks and
an undetermined amount of oil.

o

CandidateTosses
Hat In Ring For

Constable'sPost
The lure of politics this week

attracted a candidate for the of-
fice of Constable of Precinct 1,
first aspirant to announce for this
place.

W. H. (Bill) Hall, resident of
the precinct for a numberof years,
makes his bow to the voters, and
statesthat hishat Is in the center
of the ring and asks their con
sideration and supportof his can-
didacy.

.His formal announcement ap-
pears on another page of this

"Beautiful Yard" ContestEntry
Name ..

Phone Address
Mail or Hand to Miss Ethel Frierson,Chairman

No obligationincurred in enteringthis beautification
ol yard contest. Please print name.
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Establlsticd January 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postofficc
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
f any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly

corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-t-n
Is the line which separates Information for

public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
flc Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell andadjoining Counties $1.00

A Man'sEnlightenment
A man arose one morning-- it might be any

man and it might be any morning with a feeling
of discouragement He felt like his burdens were
unreasonably heavy, his opportunities too limited,
his efforts unfruitful andunappreciated. As he lay
quietly for a time before arising his thought search-
ed here and there for a way out of the dilemmas
which seemedto hem him in, but he found little to
encouragehim.

Rather mechanically than otherwise he went
through his accustomedmorning routine, more or
less mesmerized by the thought of the ills with
which he had to contend and thepoor weaponswith
which he had to meet them. His resourcesseemed
almost nil in comparison with his liabilities.

With a sense of futile groping he went into
another room of his home, which was exposed to
the rising sun and at first he thought a light nad
been left burning in the room, so brightly was it il-

luminated. But the light was not of man's devising
it came from no electrical current but it proceed-

ed from the great light which God set in the heavens
when creation was at its dawning.

Then came into the thought of this man it
might have been any man the divine command,
"Let" there be light," and the recollection that the
writer of the sacred story of creation said, "And
therewas light."

And the man opened his Bible to the Nine-
teenth Psalm andread again the words, "The hea-
vens declare the glory of God; and the firmament
showeth his handywork. Day unto day uttereth
speech and night unto night showeth knowledge."
On the man read through that majestic psalm of
the shepherd who becameking of a mighty people.

"The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the
soul," he was reminded: "the testimony of the
Lord is sure, making wise the simple. The statutes
at the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart: the com-
mandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the
eyes."

The thought came into his consciousness,that
the sun, up there in the heavens by God's com-
mandment, wasflooding his room with light, and
that in the same way, the commandments of the
Lord were set in the mental "firmament for his

as surely as the rising of the sun.
The mesmeric spell was broken, the fog was

lighting the man's consciousness,as he read again
those old, old words that "the judgments Of the
Lord are true and righteous altogether," and "More
to be desired are they than gold yea, than much
Tine gold sweeter also than honey and the honey-
comb."

As he pursued the stately prayer of David to
its conclusion he was refreshed in mind and body,
and he resolved that the concluding verse of the
psalm would be his prayer throughout the day:

"Let the words of my mouth, and the medita-
tion of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O
Lord, my strengthand my redeemer." Frederick
Leader.

An Unwise Boycott
Impulsive action is always even

when taken conscientiously A case in point is the
attempt of certaingroups to wage a boycott or sill;
as a means of expressing disapproval of Japan's
campaign in China. If dis lpprova is to be express--

Rochester
Mrs. G. W Lisenbee lett Satur-

day for New London to take a
position with the Humble Oil Co.

J. C. Stepp of A C. C, Abilene,
visited in Rochester Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Burdine is quite sick
in a Cisco hospital.

Morris Hanson was operated on
in Dallas andPCh i,.u

RochesterSunday.

Monday.
Mrs. R. Gray was shopping

in Haskell Friday.
Mr. I. M. Swinson of Floydada
visiting his nephew B. G. Swin- -

on and family.
Mrs. Deris Brown returnedfrom

Houston Satuidaywhere she took
her final examinations in hei-beaut-

school work. She will enter
upon her work soon

Bill Flournoy returned from

Gertrude
Robinson

THE HAIL SEASON
IS HERE

It strikes UNEXPECTEDLY, SUDDENLY VIO-
LENTLY and is as UNCONTROLLABLE as vol-

cano. DAMAGING and DESTROYING every thing
in its path.

HAIL INSURANCE is the best method use and we
are better equipped ever to write your
protection.

SeeUs TodayBeforeIt Is Too Late

Menefee& FoutsAgency
"Better InsuranceService"

Haskell National Bank Bldg.
Phone169

ed, it should be through our wise and able State
Department.

Private boycotts would have little if any ef-

fect upon the distressing situation in Asia. But a
refusal to use silk would bring unemployment and
misery to some 120,000 workers in our American
silk mills.

The silk in a pairpf stockings costsonly
from 8 to 15 cents, the rest going for American
wages, manufacturing costs and distribution. Much
the same is true of silk ties and underwear.

Japanis our third best customer,outranked on-

ly by England and Canada.We sell and a half
times as much goods to Japanas we buy from her.
In 1937 Japanbought about $290,000,000 worth of
our goods, including more than $65,000,000 worth
of cotton and about $40,000,000 worth of oil pro-
ducts.

Any direct action by private citizens against
Japanwill not only hamper our State Department
in its efforts to accomplish what we want without
plunging us into war, but it will disrupt another
important American industry without obtaining the
results which honest and sincere people desire.

SomeFancyFiguring
Recently a ery sort item in a trade journal

caused us to marvel at the calm assurance with
which statistical sharps report their findings con-
cerning this, that and the other. It read:

"For every dollar spent control in 20 grass-
hopper states the past year, an average return of
$51 in crops was saved."

We wonder how many readers of that state-
ment of less than two dozen words stopped to con-

sider theamount of expert figuring required to ob-

tain that interesting result. For counting the grass-
hoppers in all that territory, as well as estimating
hdw many more there would have been, and ho.v
much they would have eaten, if not "controlled'
was no light task.

But that was not all. It must have been neces-
sary to check what each farmer expended in hio
control efforts, and what the uneaten crops brougnt
at the prevailing market prices.

How many experts, field men, bookkeeper.;,
statisticians and otherswere employed en this job".
And how many adding machines were worn out in
computing the lesults?

We are skeptical about thewhole business.We
think the writer of that item was just spoofing.

Dallas, David,
Dale, Delbert, Darline, Dorothy, Duwaync,
Dora and Dena

Thieves who Sallie Herndin's chicken
High this sign: "All your

chickens gone."
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"War time" will be effective

Haskell Sunday morning. Practi-
cally all of the in the city
will be set forward one hour be-

tween sunset Saturday and sun-
rise Sunday. The law providing
for this of time known

the "daylight saving
is expected to effect n saving of
lighting and heating fuel.

The Sherrill Elevator Company
installed their mill machinery

and are now prepared to grinu
meal on of eachweek.

W. I. McCarty has purchased a
two-ro-w cultivator

from McNeill & Smith Hardware
company. The tractor will be used
by Mr. McCarty on farm m
cultivating his war crop.

The third Liberty Loan cam-
paign will be launched in Has-
kell county Saturday. Campaign
committees have been appointed

arrange speaking dates at all
towns and communities in the
county.

W. C. Allen just
completed a splendid residence
near the west city on the
farm he recently purchasedfrom
A. T.

Eleven mUes of city streets have
been graded this accord-
ing to City Alex Edwards.
The city grader a large

?i" cnpe
improvement work for past
month.

County J. C. Lew-ell- en

just completed new
iron bridge over Buffalo Creek,
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Full line of Feed and Field Seed
of Spicer Bros., at Sagerton was at the A- -l Feed Store.

Use your credit consistently in ob-
taining necessitiesand comforts.

Sound credit is a sure foundation
for success . . guardit carefully . . .

MEET YOUR OBLIGATIONS.
PROMPTLY!

Haskell Retail Merchants
Association

Phone166

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo Scott Wation

The ForestCity Mnn
irilEN Grandpap came bnck

VV from the World's Columbian

exposition In Chicago in 1893 he
,,Ono of the most interesting

things I saw there was a petrified
man-y- es, sir. a rcnl one. They

found him out in the Dakotasonic-wheres-,

so they tell me . . ." It's
true that it was "found" out there-

in the cdRC of thc Little Cheyenne

river nearForestCity. And that's
why it's famed ns the "Forest City
Mnn-- "

The "father" of this man was Wi-

lliam Sutton, a butcher. Perhapsla-go-t

his idea from the fame of the
Cardill Giant. Or he may just have
thought it up by himself. Anyway,
he took into his confidence a young

doctor at Rcdfleld, S. D.. upon whose
advice a hmeburncrnamed William
Horn and JamesSutton were taken
Into thc scheme.

They went to Kcdflold where
James Sutton allowed his body to

be used as a patternand a cast was
made of it. To make it seem more
genuine, a real human skeleton was
placed in thc cast, after which it

was filled witli cement. Then the
Suttons and Horn hauled it to Forest
City and "planted" it nearthe river.

Soon afterwardsHorn ntncuncud
that during his scorch for limestone
he had discovered this wonder. It
was carefull exhumed and became
a nine days' wonder in that part of
the country. Then it was exhibited
at Chicago, taken on a tour of the
country and fooled innumerable peo-

ple before thc hoax was exposed.
WesternNewspaperUnion.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

Health-Wrackin- g Functional

PAI N S
Severe functional pains of men-

struation,cramping spells and Jan-
gled nervessoonrob a woman of her
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN
lines in a woman's face too often
grow into AGE! lines!

Thousands ofwomen have found
it helpful to tako Cardui. They szj
it seemed to ease their pains, and
they noticed an increase in their
appetites and finally a strengthened
resistance to the discomfort of
monthly periods.

Try Cardui. Of courseIf It doesn't
help you, see your doctor.

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
AND DAWES NEED

EXTRA VITAMINS

When so much Is (it stake only
guaranteed, biologically standardi-

zed Puretcst Cod Liver Oil should
be taken for Vitamins A and D so

essential to the growth of sound
teeth nnd strong bones. Buy Uiis

tested Puretcst Cod Liver Oil nt
our Rcxall Drug Store. A full pint
is only SI.00 the Payne Drug Co.

in Haskell.

EAST Sin .....

?,
The East

tion will mcct,es5?;
.t. v iuck at the
house.The public inlvited to come Z
enjoy good sinnilnc?
numberof nmi. ..

' M"
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READ THE WA

LEGISLATION
Makes SaferProtection

Texas Legislation has provided supervision that
Insurancesafer for thc people. ,naitf!

The three ways that Insurance Companies may operaUp
(a) Under laws governing Legal Reserve Insure

panics, wnose rates ana methods of onorat!
defined.

(b) State Wide Mutual Laws, give permission in

(c) Local Mutual Aid Laws. Dcrmlt litKinne. - .

nnlv within n Hmltrrl fprrltnrv D 7j

We Prefer Local Mutual Aid Lawi
n ihrv confine us to smaller territorv whom .... l.

tt itnt n...lll"nfn lfrtmf,MnM t.nf.Kn i .
sumi-i--a iu t,.k ........... .,.a........v,,, wviui. issuing poUc

Personal Acquaintanceand Friendh!n
prompt statements that are truthful, so that statements
on Death Certificates will not conflict in settlempnt J
We like to know personally the people with whom ttand this can be doneonly in a limited territory.

We Feel That If We ConductOur Buin...
honestly, that we can secure sufficient business Mwithln

given territory. If we have to leave our nearby territory t

business,YOU COULD WONDER WHY.

SUNDav

There Is Always A Greater Personal
interest in our friends, than in those whom vo hsv
seen or never expect to sec. Wo investigate carefully
we issue policies, rather than take your money and w
sons to keep from paying, or to make a compromise wttu
through conflicting Information, that might be obtained i

neain.

Our RatesAre Approved
by the State as being adequate,yet they do not carry s

tUUUtll VnjVVtlOV lll !)? WV !

we try to render a distinct personal service. We fird.
every one appreciative of every favor, yet we are humaai
can manemisiaKcs, dui we giaaiy correct them whenwei
cover mem.

It is our desire to be of greater sen-ic-e to the people dl
territory, anu to render to mem the assistancethey win
at some time. We know that our rates are most rtaa
and adequatefor safe protection.
We are in businessfor your protection, and do not belief
win regret any businessrelations with us.

IDEAL SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

W. H. Littlefield, Secy.-Trea- s. AnsoO

N. B.: Be sure it is IdealSecurityandyou will bei

BeProudoi YourHom

--
A--

When you say"That'swhere
I live areyou proud of theappearanceof your homeand
surrounding premises?

Every home-lov-m in Hq.ui . . . .
.

Anriin-r- , rut 11HOftCM 15 urgea to cooperate
Haske

m observance "Clean-U-p Week" in
.S"theW't of our citizens we can )

PrettiesteitTeTin West Texas" "
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" "- - uiuing tnecomingweek.
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SeniorsContinue
Practicing

The poor Seniois am.j rtirlc places irn over their nlnv wi,.. at- -.

ilamation contest. High Wlmbish calls a senior in an
nior Rirl M"'Be Rcrac-- nounccment period, he knows
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Archie Lee Jones.These by Monday surprise
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still inu..

won
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. inivt, tnitiriC,IL

cut
high
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cast will not

thc
tne

i.i.n; , ana
and Mrs

t.iucht cnm.

mil

and
anu

borne or you students may not
know when thc play is to be. It
is supposed to be presentedApril
14, which is on Thursday night;
so all you "guys" and "gals" save
up your pennies and be ready to
come in a "big" way

0 .

Congratulations
To Another "Ex"

In the one-a- ct play contestwhich
was held at Rule last Thursday
night, the play presented bv the

Mildred1 Mattson High School won second

QUAKER OATS
r. Allan Roy Dafoe, their famous Guardian!

FamoutS'utert,now in 4th year, thrlo-in- g

on Breakfastof GreatAmericans!

Here,mothers,is thegreatestbreak-
fast bargainever!...A whole serving
of QuakerOats rich in food-energ-

rich in flavor costsonly xh cent! No
other oatmeal like it! It's the main-
stay of millions. And gives everjone
a rich supplyof Nature'sVitamin li-

thevitamin you needdaily to combat
nervousness,constipation,poor appe
tite! Take ad-

vantageof your
grocer's prices
tuud
Plwt. WU Copt. IM7,

N.K.A. Btrvle, Inc.

1,

it.

UNOWW
QUINS LOVE

QUAKER OATC?

Show

--Jt&A

congratulations for her success.
Those who were present saw a
".p.mg-u-p good pioduction of a
well chosen play. Another point
of inteiest to us is the fact that
one of the charactersin this play
was, Thomas Dnte who was a stu-de- nt

in Haskell High last year.
o

Aproposto Nothing
uy Request) Wanted Nicel.

practice makes neignoor. who to
h". 011

of comfort!
price

Come you repoiters and writers
of ye 'ol Wni whoop, get your pens
and pencils busy and stait pann-
ing out a few moie para-graph- s.

"And know every word of
Act III " Really now, those seniors
are only amateurs at the wheel.
(Oops, wrong figure).

Marion J. thinks thc person who
said "Marion will bo needing a
baby carriage soon" is rather in-

discreet (he doesn't know it.)
Anyway, quit cradle-snatchin- g,

Marion, or down will come cradle,
me occupant and Marion!

A Gold Medal, orchids and
everything that's nice to Mr.
George V. W. for leaving off for-
mal schooling for three days. For-
mal is said because we still get
educatedby going fishing maybe?
Or ioafmg?

Heie's hoping the uncut dia
monds don't get too lough for
ou If they do, try polishing them

(This was meant for those little
w lid daisieswho never fail to pus!
and jab you in the halls, and come
to class late to boot.)

0

Girls To Display
Dresseson Tuesday

The Lillian Peek Chapter of
Future Homemakcrs of Texas will
be hostess to parents and friends
on Tuesday evening April 5 at
7 30 p m for a style show of the
work done in Clothing II. Re-

freshmentswill be served follow-m- c

the show by the Foods I class.
A movie in technicolor will be

made dunnc the evening, and
sh,wn later at the Texas Theatre.

The Future Homemakcrswill go

to Stamford on Saturday, April
2nd for a district meeting This
district includes schools in Jones,
Knox. Stonewall, Fisher,
morton and Haskell counties.

, v &, 1 . - fir

AW PS jotl Pioneers,JlSHr. LjtdM
A PnoGfeEss Hk ,

' I Wmm

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

APRIL 6TH AT 2 P. M.
At The

Halite ChapmanImplement Co.

Room

r 'i

TnE T1ASKT.M, FREE. FKKM

WARWHOOP STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue Poisons
Assistant Editor John Guest
School Life Editor

Anita Jo Simmons
Feature Editor Marjorle Ratliff
Boys Snort Editor

Willie Lee Medford
Girls Sport Editor Earllne Stodghlll
Columnist Bob McAnulty
Business Manager GeorgeDecker

IntroducingThe
Seniors
Zug Phelps

Moved to Haskell when a Junior
-- Joined the Haskell Band later
now plays a clarinet Has many
ambitions, thc chief one to be a
musician Was elected by Scout
Troop last summer to go to Wash-
ington to attend World Jamboree

In H. H. S. only two years but
an nd Indian really
named "Zug" immune to the
wills of the fairer sex.

Marvina Post
Very important senior age 17

brownish-blac-k hair, dark eyes,
friendly smile, gracious rrlanners.
complexion "you love to touch"
dependable cheerful every-
body's friend good natured neat

not interested in boys "much"
knits for pastime president of
Gypsy Ramblers this year, trea-sui- er

last year, four years a mem-
ber Junior class officer first
thiee years member of pep squad

member of Choral Club two
years high in scholastic rank.

Bill PoJgue
Formerly "Billy" Pogue pre-

sent name appropriated after en-
tering high school Haskellite for
seventeenyears Excellent stu-
dent, never failing to make the
honor roll Came out for debate
his Junior year Friendly helper
of classmates with lessons and
other problems pjeases stu-
dents on arriving at school on
time, a rare incident Hobbies
hunting and reading Ambition

to be figured out later.

Marjorie Ratliff
One of the most active Seniors.

Has been a Gypsy Rambler four
years, on the pep squad three
years, Home Economics club three
years, Spanish Club one year,
Choral Club for two years. Pianist
for school, and for anybody who
wants one on short notice. Her
hobby is reading, and her best
buy fuend is Lynn.

o
(( Tis Said"

Frances Merle seemed to be
having a good time Sunday after-
noon in all that rain. Maybe it
was because shewas with well,
Chtistene. And then there are
those high school boys who like
to skate. Why was it that Jack
Simmons was acting sort of wor-ne-d

Sunday? You don't suppose
that he was dodging Madge, do
you9 Six girls really had a good
time Thursday night when they
were supposed to be sleeping.
Elizabeth has developed a sudden
crush on one of those ex-seni-or

blondes of about four year. We
don't blame her, he's very cute.
Muddy weather is rather hard on
Professor Banks. We know how
to appreciate him after he's been
absent. There's to be a Senior
play in the near future, so save
your nickels and dimes. By the
time this is read, everyone will
probably have forgotten that there
is such a thing as school with
spring here and the holidays too.

There are 510 blocks in the ceil-

ing
0

TeachersJudges
In Knox County

Last Thursday night Mrs. Wim- -

bish was one of three judges who
I went from Haskell to judge the

cne-a- ct play contest at Kncx City.
Mrs R. O. Pearson one of our
supply teachers,was also a judge
In the contest.

I On Friday Miss Vick and Miss
Ann Taylor of North Ward ac--1

companiedMrs. Mason of Weinert
! High to Knox City to judge the
Irpeech events in the Knox Coun-- I
tv Meet. Miss Vick says the worst
thing about having to juage uw
seventy-seve- n speechnumbers and
twelve essayswas that she had to

write out her decisions witn a
blunt pencil.

o

Spring ComesOnly
Once Each Year

Spring holidays! Doesn't that
sound good! Although each class
isn't going to get to have its pic-

nic, everyone is glad that we are
going to have spring holidays, and
maybe we can have some of our
picnics then. Perhaps they will

help even more than we think;
becausethe students will be rest-

ed (maybe) and can do their work
better. There has been some com-

plaint about the holjdays coming

so caily that no one can go in
swimming; but don't you boys
worry, if it keeps on raining, you

can swim in the ditches in front
of your homes, and water wont
be very cold. So, let's all have a
big time during the holidays and
resolve that when we come back
to school, we are going to study
that much harder.

o

Haskell Schools
To Have Spring

Vacation Period
For the first time In the history

of our school we are to have a

.

4iSeeing'sBelieving!"
WORDS & PICTURES

Around tho World

.By William '- -"

Shrinking Heads!
headhunters of inner South America are alsoJIVARO headshrinkers. The masterof them all, a crafty

old fellow who worked in complete seclusion, shrunk the
man and wife shown here. The big jawed man and the nar-
rower faced woman had been killed many miles away by
another tribe, and their headssold to the shrinker for ten
yards of red cloth. No modern taxidermistcould do a job
like this. The Jivaroscan take a human head,work over it
patiently until, through the neck, they have picked out
every piece of the skull and headwithout damaging the
facial skin or features, and then, with frequently heated
sand and little hot pebbles,gradually shrink the skin and
tissues to the size of an orange. Strings through the lips
keepthe headsfrom "talking back." Tourists In Peruand
Ecuador buv them.

Brief News Of TI C
Items From V - C

American Legion To Have Show
Thursday night March 31st un-

der the auspices of the Rule
American Legion Post and pre,-sent-ed

by the Old Glory school,
Rule will have a picture show.
It is to consist of a combination
picture show and pictures of tho
Aimistice day parade in Rule last
year, together with the pictures
of thc Rule-Mund- ay football game.
This with regular feature, which
is to be Ken Maynard in "In Old
Santa Fe" and Gene Autry ana
short subject.

This will be at the Rule High
School auditiAium.

Scouts Iteorcanize
reorganized,

hostess of the
dm:jma ri..u cnlast Tuesday night.

They have elected their offi-
cials, and statted the Scouting
program a very good way

Ousley
lows: Scoutmaster, J. W. Young;
Assistant Scoutmaster,J. Law- -
son; Assistant Scoutmaster,Ferber
Chambers; ley,

waiter
Leaders, James Grady
Patrol Leaders, Thomas Watson,
and Joe Edd Parsins. At the

time there are 20 members.
Rule also has a Girl Scout or-

ganization as the "Camp
Fire

JuniorsStart On Play
The Rule Juniors

have startedon their play, which
is to presente d April 15th.

Rule Change Up
Chambers Grocery has

to a new location acrossthe street
'from they were.

spring vacation just like big
schools, schools "up No'th."
All are anticipating this
treat, and we the three
days of rest we are to have this
year will be a great advantage to
us all. Then we'll back next
week all and refreshed,with
spring fever overcome and minds
alert. Let's be to make u
grandfinale of the last two months

prove to our benefactors, thc
school that It was well
for us to have had it. (So maybe
we'll have one again next year).

Three 'rahs for Spring

yzuT3iLn nnmriCT

I--

Paul's Cafe has changed up a
bit by being redecorated on the
Inside and by having an air cool-
ing system installed.

The Rule Theatre dolledup with
neon lights placed the
booth and program sign.

Ellis-Domi-

Miss Ela Ellis and Mr. Bill
Dominy were united in mairiage
March 26 in the Methodist par-
sonageby Rev. Marvin Boyd. MiSo
Ellis is thc daughter of Mrs. M.
D. Ellis. couple will make
their home south of Rule.

Thursday Bridjrc Club
Mrs. McCandless was

The Scouts of Rule to members Thurs--
...itu iA..i..

in

B.

n..uu uiiut; .iuu wiiu u iuyuiji mas
ter party In games of contract
high scorewas awarded Mrs. Newt
Cole, with low prize to Mrs. No

The officials elected are as fol-v- is

and

come

and

Thc

A refreshment was
to the following members; Mmes.
B. H. Beil, Novis Ousley, Bill Kitt

Junior Assistant Scout--' Corrie Lott, Jess Place, John
master Pete Place; Senior Patrol uennnger,Newt ftic

McClure; Landless.

pre-
sent

known
Girls."

High School

be

Concerns
moved

where

novel
believe

rested

ready

board,

around

Walter

plate served

HERE AND THERE

Lonnie Cassle of Wichita Falls,
spent the week-en- d here with re-

latives.
Miss Esther Rogers, teacher in

the Stamford schools Is ill in her
home here.

Weldon Norman, principal of
Sagerton High School, spent the
week-en- d with his parents.

Rule F F. A. boys plan a ban-
quet to be held April 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Young spent
the week-en- d in Guthrie, visiting
Mr Young's parents.

Mr. Newt Cole and Mr. Walter
Hills transacted businessin Abi-
lene Saturday.

Mr. Jess Place and Mr. Bill
Kittley transacted businessin Abi-
lene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tanner visit
ed in Lubbock this week-en- d.

Bailey Miller and Tom Bridges
transacted business in Abilene
Thursday.

Mrs. Claybourn Clark and Mrs.
Leala Tucker were Stamford visit-
ors Saturday.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now A7o, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F.L. A.
Offices at Haskell,Texas

jTT''ji"nimu"i.'ijmmMiiiuLiiiiir3i? "'cin TTiu'uni

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

ThreeEmergencyAmbulances

It Is BetterTo Know Us and Not Need
Us, Than To NeedUs and Not

Know Us!

PHONE 10 STAMFORD, TEXAS
payflflCTrrririrnTmrrrniriBirTjiTiTr.

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
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Wear them
Everywhere!

Little coats you'll wear with
endless chic! Their brief,
boxy lines are young, figure
flattering . . . coats that top
every costume dashingly!
Tuxedo and button-u- p styles.
Newest style details. Shet-land-s

and tweeds. Crepe
lined.

NEW Colors!
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Great
Little

C0A1S

Great Values!

$95

Sizesfor
Misses,Women!

A

Step Lightly In
"SHEERIO"

As you glideabout
to thestrain of the
latest swing tune
its exquisite two-threa-d

sheerness
makes your an-
kles look their
most glamorous,
in delightful
shadesfor Sprint?
and Summer.

$1.15

Wide leg Pantie that's
cool andcomfortable for
Spring and Summer in
pretty pastel kilteer, by
Van Raalte. "Because
you love nice things."

$1.00

CloseOut On TheseCotton Fabrics
AH guaranteedfastcolor andvaluesto
49c. Theseareof severalkinds, somein
solid, othersprinted. This is a special
you can'toverlookat this attractive low
price 10c

Kleenex DisposableTissues,Assorted
colors, standardsize. 200 tissues for,
Box 10c

to
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A Complete

I WENT SHOPPING-WIT-H

RUTH TO 5
DIFFERENT STORES
FOR HER GROCERIES.

Service Grocery Market

--asa Jk. f-- fr

Will Be Host City for Annual
District PTA Conference
April 13-1- 4

Vernon will be host city April
13 and 14 for the tenth annual
Conference of the Thirteenth Dis-

trict Parent-Teache- rs Association
of Texas. Sessions will be held in
the First Baptist Church in that
city.

Mrs. T R. Odell of this city,
presient of the 13th district, has
announced that a
Board meeting has been called to
meet in the First Christian Church
in Vernon, Tuesday afternoon
April 12 at 4 o'clock.

Courtesies
On Tuesday evening April 12,

a dinner honoring State Officers
nnd District Board of Managers,
vrill be given by the Vernon BoarJ
of Education at the High School
Caftcna at 7 p. m. Supt. W. T.
LoHand, of Vernon will preside
On Wednesdaya luncheon will be
given for all delegates and board
members through the courtesy of
the Vernon Chamber of Commerce
at the Vernon Athletic Park, at
this luncheon a band review and
concert is being planned by the
Vernon High School Band, d.rect--

Pure Cane

Marechal Veal

8 Pound
For

Choice

Tender

Bonless

Dick's and

Vernon

Here Are Big

Red & White
ainall Cans
') For

We ReserveThe Right

At

HOW RIDICULOUS.' IF
SHE'D SHOP WHERE WE
DO, SHE'D BUY ALL HER
FOOD FOR LESS

MONEY.

cd by E. W. Shepherd.Also on the
afternoon of the 13th at 4 40. will
be a drive to Wilbarger County
Consolidated Schools. Tins feature
is sponsoredby the County Coun-
cil of Wilbarger County.

Banquet
On Wednesday evening a ban-

quet will be given at the Wilbar-
ger Hotel, honoring State. District
officers and graduates of the State
Procedure Course. Mrs. Y. H. Ba-bas- in.

general chairman of the
conference will preside. Vernon
Mother Singers will be featured
on this program. Dr. Bradford
Knapp, president of Texas Tech-
nological College will address ah
delegatesand honor guests on the
subject "Some Phasesof Parental
Influence."

Panel
On Wednesday morning, Mrs.

J. H. Emmert, Sixth Vice Presi-
dent of the State, will lead a panel
discussion on the topic: "Youth's
Responsibility". Panel members
will be vounc hieh school pupils

'of Vernon.
On Thursday morning. April 14

4 Pound
C arton

Pound

Pound '

Pound

5 1- -2 oz. can 10cGravy added

To Limit Quantities

Friday and Saturday

Niilk

55c

$! .69

45c

19c

STORE

Values!
Sag In Cloth Bags

10 Pounds

Four
Comooimd

MEATS

Rib Roast lie
PlainSteak15c
CURED HAM 39c
Pork Brains
COLLIER'S

'whJmpBS'weHMHflHHHIIHHH

THAT'S WHAT I TOLD HERJ

SHE PROMISED TO TRY

hirii'cCR0CERY
IVl J 6, MARKET

TOMORROW. I'M 5URI , A
SHE'LL BtASTCAOV I

CUSTOMER.V

Dr R. A Collins, Dean of Hardin
Simmons University will direct a
panel on "Educating The Whole
Child, or Trends in the Curricu-
lum." Panel membersare: J. B.
Golden, Supt. of Wichita County
Schools.H. W. Rice, Supt. Throck-
morton Schools; Dan L. Martin,
Supt. of Bowie Schools; C. B.
Breedlove, Supt. Haskell Schools;
Mrs. Ray Keith, Wichita Falls;
Mrs. A. B. Thompson, Quanah;
Mrs. M. A. Taylor, State President;
Mrs. W. R. Weaver, President 14tn
district.

Conference Classes
Conference classes on councils

and goals, ParentEducation, Pub-
lications, Parliamentary Procedure,
Safety and Health, Motion Pic-
tures and Radio, and Procedure
Coursewill be offered in one hour
conferences each on Thursda.
These classes will be conducted
by efficient leadersof the district.

Registration will begin at 8:00
o'clock of the morning of April
13th at the First Baptist Church.
More than five hundred delegates
are expected to register for this
conference. The State Represen-
tative is Mrs. M. A. Taylor of
Bonham, State President of Par-
ents and Teachers.

Mrs. E. G. Post HostessFor
Contract Bridge Club
In Rule Tuesday

Mrs. E. G. Post was hostessfor
members of the Contract Bridge
Club at her home in Rule Tues-d-a

Van-col- or sweet peas were
used effectively in the entertain-
ing rooms where the tables were
arranged A covered dish prepar-
ed by each one present consisting
jf friend chicken, greenbeans,new
poutocs. salad, hot rolls, iced fruit
dr.nk and ice cream and cake was
served from the foursome tables,
in tw courses.

In the afternoon games of con
tract were played. Mrs. Clay Smith
-- eceived the prize for highest
"CO.'0

Thoe present were: Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds. Mrs. Walter Murchison,
Mrs Clay Smith, Mrs. B, C. Chap-
man Mr.. Marvin Bryan, Mrs.
Juik Mickle. Mrs. Buford Cox,
Mrs Bert Welsh, Mrs. Carrie
W ,l...ms. Mrs. T. W. Williams,
Mrs Hollis. Atkeibon of Stamford.

o
Cornelia Sandcn,Circle
Mcptinjr Not
Held

On account of the rainy weath--

ie Cornelia SandersCircle did
nt meet on last Monday, as had
' t announced. Mrs. Huckabee,

lo leader, requests that all this
i le meet at 2 o'clock on next

Mi.ind.iy Very important business
to be transacted.
T' ' entire Missionary Society

meft at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Fields,
director of the Bible Study re--
que is a full attendance.

Reporter
o

' CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to express
our deep gratitude to those who
offered flowers, sympathy and

ihclp, during our deep sorrow in
the death of our son, brother,

'grandson and nephew. May God
bless every one. Mr. nnd Mrs. V
H Lane, Carl and Sudic Mac

I Lane. Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Burson, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Clark, Rochester; J. S. Lane,
San Antonio; Lem Lane, Myrtle
McCall, Willie Brady and Lela
Padey. San Antonio; Edna Smith,
Coleman, Carl Clark and family,
A, J uatesand family, Bud Clark
and family, Hugh Gauntt and
family, G. B, Oatesand Mary Ruth

I Clark, Rochester.

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

! Oflpn nni nt thn flrst..falt nfforf
of constipation is a headache.Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable

i
Black-Draugh- t!

j That's the sensible way relieve
the constioation. Enjoy the refresh-
ing relief which thousandsof people

I have reported from the use of Black -
i Draught. Bold in 25-ce-nt packages.

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

A GOOD LAXATIVE

THB HASKELL FltKK WHIM.

Certificate of,
Health Necessary

to Food Handlers
For the protection of the pub-

lic a law was passedin 1921 mak-
ing it mandatory for every per-
son who is employed in any public
eating place, bakery, meat mar-
ket, dairy or candy factory to
secure n health certificate from
a reputable physician. This law is
intended to eliminate all persons
having any communicable disease
from handling any foodstuff.
These certificates must bo renew-
ed every six months.

Typhoid fever, diphtheria and
amobic dysentry carriers have
been found numbers of times
working in dairies, cafes, and
other places where food is pre-
pared or offered for sale. It is
not too much for the consuming
public to demand that those who
sell them food shall be free from
communicable diseases.If the ex-

aminations for food handlers arc
properly carried out, much good
will be accomplished in protect-
ing the health of the buyer as well
as giung the applicant for a cer-
tificate accurate information as to
his physical condition.

The Texas State Department of
Health has repeatedly advocated
periodic physical examinations for
the general public, as it is during
these examinations that many in- -
cipientdiseasesmay be discover--
ed and treatment begun in time
to stop its developing to such a
degree thnt treatmentwill not be
helpful. Many deaths and much
suffering would be eliminated if
everyone would have this periodic
check. In the case of food hand-
lers, only the diseases that are
communicable will withhold the
issuanceof a certificate. The cost
is money well invested and the
consuming public should demand
that those they buy from have
this evidence of good health.

o
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and son,

Paul, went to Denton Wednesday
to accompanyGayle Roberts home
for the spring holidays. She is a
student is TSCW.

n

R. L. Lemmon was in Wichita
Falls on businesstoday.

Political

Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to announce the following can-
didates foroffice, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For State Representative:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS. JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Super'ntendciit:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner,Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-

For Commissioner, Prcc. No. 2:
T. M. (Tom) MAPES.

(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-

For CommissionerPrec. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term- )
For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:

B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.
(SecondTerm).

For Constable,Precinct 1:
W. H. (Bill) HALL.

For Public Weigher,Precinct No. 1;
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Secondterm)
For Public Weigher, Precinct

No. 2 (Welnert):
R. H. JONES.

(SecondTerm).

CITY OFFICES
Tor Mayor:

F. G. ALEXANDER.
(Second Term)

For City Marshal:
SEBO BRITTON.

(Second Term).
AL COUSINS.
H. K. (Bud) THOMPSON.

For City Secretary-Treasure-r:

R. A. COBURN.
(SecondTerm)

Sebo Britton
Giues Summary

o" s fiecorr

To The Peopleof Haskell-

With only a few days remaining
before the City Election is held,'
I wish to again place my candi-
dacy before you for a second
term as your City Marshal, and
to ask for your continued support

appreciationJ"' ". lUST!Si
port given me two years aj?o. and
for the solcndid cooperation oi
the citizenship that has been ex-

tended to me at all times in the
office.

In asking for to a
second term, I am basingmy cam-
paign on the record that I have
made in the omcc, witn tne De

lief that the experienceof the past
two years better qualifies me to
make you an efficient officer dur- -
ing a second term.

In this Connection I wish to pre-
sent the following brief summary
of my work as your City Marshal,

' as taken from the court records
that are open for inspection of any

' citizen. This summary is not pre--

sented boastfully, but merely as
indisputable proofthat I have tried
to stay on the job as anofficer

j The Rccord
52 arrests for drunkenness, fin-- I

ed SI.00 and costs in each case.
Total S728.00.

2 casesof habitual drunkenness,
' fined S60.00and $100.00, and costs
for a total amount of S188.50.

15 cases of gaming, fine of $1.00
and costs in each case for a total
of $210.00.

8 vagrancy cases filed, convic- -;

tion and fine of $10 and costs in
each case. Total $192.00.

i 4 cases of affray, fined $1.00
and costs each.Total $56.00.

1 car theft case. Defendant con-

victed and given 5 year peniten-
tiary sentence.

2 shoplifting cases. Defendants
convicted and given 90 day jail
sentences.

1 attempted theft case. 5 persons
implicated in attempt to steal
truck conviced and each fined $G0
nnri nrwtc

1 escapedconvict apprehended.
Filed complaints resulting in

conviction of 8 persons charged
with violating OccupationTax

Assisted in C raids with Sheriff's
department.

Have also established a Junior
Highway Patrol at both schools
and can truthfully say that not a
child has beeninjured in a traf-
fic accident since thisorganization
has been established.

I have at all times made it u
point to be on the job during
times calling for emergencyhandl-
ing of traffic, especially funerals.
There have been numerous times
when traffic has been unduly con- - j

gested, but I am proud that even
minor traffic accidents have been
held to a minimum.

In consideration of my efforts
to servo you dependably and effi-
ciently, I respectfully ask at this
time your favorable support of m
candidacy for a second term.

Yours to serve,
SEBO BRITTON

W. H. (Bill) Hall
EntersRaceFor

ConstablePrec. 1

We are authorized this week to
announce the candidacy of W H
(Bill) Hall of this city as a can-
didate for the office of Constable
of Precinct No. 1, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary
in July.

Mr. Hall, a resident of the pre-
cinct for 19 years, states that he
has decided to make the race af-
ter due considerationand at the
solicitation of numerousvoters and
friends. During his long residence
in the precinct, he has been en-
gaged In farming and as a general
laborer. He has never sought pub-
lic office before, but believes that
with the . exercise of fair judg-
ment and honesty of purpose that
he is qualified to fill the office
of Constable. He makes but one
promise, that if elected, he will
at all times endeavor to discharge
the duties of the office in a fair
and impartial manner, and will
welcome the cooperation of the
citizenship at all times.

Mr. Hall states that he will try
to place his candidacy personally
before every voter in the Precinct
before the election is held, and
will sincerely appreciate any con-
sideration and support given him
ln his campaign for this important
office.

o
Miss Ann Maud Taylor Is visit-

ing friends and relatives In Dal-
las this week.

Final Statement
To City Voters

By Al Cousins

TO THE CITIZENSHIP Or
HASKELL:

..i hnvn submitted my name

nil times endeavored to
tolneace order the

as candidate for City Marshal to

bo placed on the ballot, to be

voted in the nearby City election.
1 have contacted many of ou

personally, while there is a num-

ber of vou I have been unable to
.no .,.. I work twelve hours u

night -- c en nights a week. 1 have
little time to canvass. I hope nil

of vou I fall to see personally,
1 recognize tms nnnoumx-iny-

solicitation for your consid

eration.
1 hie two opponentsfor whom

1 hae no criticism. If they have
dements, their demerits arc not
mv platform. All candidates for
publu office will be critiriscd by
somebody. As I am not a stranger
i tt e most of you, recommenda-ti-.

lis and criticism will not be
t imii -- ei.ously.

In tins feeble appeal to my
fi icnds for their support in this
camnaicn. I will not attempt
tell you that I am a perfect offi-

cer or that I am superior morally
or otherwise to my fellow man
from any walk of life. It has been
said todav, that I had drank liquor
and for that reasonthe temperate
people would refuse to sup,ortme
j win ay ln answcr. if I receivej

any support, it wiu Comc moru
from the meek and lowly temper--
ate, than from the loud mouth
boastingkind of drunks that madej

the statementsreferred to. j

"I will submit to being stonea,
if a perfect man will cast the first j

stone. I ill admit my mistake,

Lw Kmy family and myself. We paid
the price that was high. I have
never in my life and do not ..i
this time, offer myself as a Cri-

terion. If you would turn back the
nages of time to complete the re
cord, we could all be weighed in '

t$?.rtAiL.

rARM-Kv- cry Sack

FLOUR
w
$ RED CUP-Gro- und At

COFFEE

FreshProduce
Carrots,2 bunches
Fresh
Beans,pound
Texas
Cabbage,pound

Tomatoes,pound
U. S. No.

Potatoes,10 pounds
o

Strawberries
Vegetables

Mustard, quart
Swan

Syrup, 1-- 2 gallon
Farm

Soap, giant

2-- 12 oz.

Raisins, lb, nkg
Clever Farm
Grape

the statementsmade by the
.i.ii m the bragging remarks
of the If elected,will ren-

der n fair and impartial adminis-

tration to nil concerned.
yours for law

enforcement.

Mart Clifton
Tells

of Candidacy
thought, and af-lie-

ter solicited by numerous
f,.jCn(js I have decided to enter
tn rnc0 for the office of Sheriff
0f Haskell county.

- tll0 fjrst llay of jnnUnry.
1935. I wns employed ns your first
Deputy Sheriff. I continued in
this capacity until 5, 1933.
At this time I my duties
in order to campaign for the

of During the time
that I was Deputy Sheriff of Has-

kell County. I. at all put
forth every possible and conscien-
tious effort to enforce not only
the laws of our county but those
of our state and nation. I have .it

maintain
and for

of this keeping constant-
ly in mind the welfare of our

in general.
"The that has been made

the Sheriff the past
three years and few u
without doubt an exceptional and
crcditable iccord. This meritorious
rccord is onc nny county would
bp proU(1 of Alld may jt Witn aji
sincercitv of purpose, state I

have jieipcti t0 makc that record
wnat it js

"D ,. .. .... In
?

ShcrH f s off j,ct bemC
d

duties of this office. I have
tried at all times to serve you
well, and in a commendableman
ner. I have consistently and faith
fully cooperated with of the
policies and principles governing
this office.

"I sincerely believe that with
the balance and found wanting. I the experience I have had as your
believe mv long experience and Deputy Sheriff, I will be qualified
clear observation of both sides of to make you a more capable and
life will render me capable of .efficient officer in the future,
caring for and administering to' -- This campaign will be made
the boys and young men that will wholly upon my own record and
follow in some man's foot-step- s, upon my own merits. I was born
It will not be disputed that I am

'

nnd reared in Haskell County,
interested more in the boys of the This county has always been my
community, than all other tnings home I am married, and I have a
together, for see the boys, family of five children.

"I will promiseduring the cam--; the first primary in
paign not to loose my temper over July I will try to see every voter,

AT

CLOVER

Fresh

Florida

Snecinl Prime

and

White

Clover
7 bars

Cnrhed

4

feeble

After careful

March

of-

fice Sheriff.

times,

citizens
county,

record
bv during

months

that

all

proof,
"Before

Concho

-

Point r ,i

OC

OC

y

8c
In Mesh Bags

ZOC

10c

25c

2 Ko. m.
White Swan Ornnin

' "

cans

illleratc.

resigned

citizenry

specific

34c

19c

No. 2 Cans

19c

Friday, April 1, ig38

Guaranteed

24-Pound-. .89.

2i2c

leans
Juice,

Fruit Juice

"Respectfully

Voters

Bunch

J9c

iiuwuviT Ul Vnn .. .

unnblo to sec, pica"01

announcementa T. '

earnest request fn,
and influnnrT .V Ki

Sheriff. ux "it

MARTf

iMnt.iT

God mnrtu aj.."u'"n em.
BUt I thought it Clme f rxt tl
So I was mnHn v..
Accnrdim. i. ,uVft" '"plan. UOt"

My whole body God,
- - i

YViHini.t,l,wul ,,nis or rjlMy ways and 1

trol,
But in bodv w .

soul - "V

IK!! J
Then from, IIB5;

ruBr n am
All my M. krr, jj, .1

And
Til

from
.

tiuse laJ

"" " meH
But I seldom on the e

pi'il I .

Oilier, lor o purpost,

"" "- - i""-"- J a uvail

Tint U ..i .

to claim, "

And from me took itbj
wiu wnen this soul'
had fled

I was the same aj
made.

Without arms, legs, feJ
i iravci on Irom pofct

My labors are frondaj j
mm io men i once!

light.
Thousandsof people,!

ana oiu
Did by m death br

behold
No right or WTong ecl

ccive;
The Bible and iu

can't believe
The fear of death

ble me,
Pure happiness I win a

And up to heaven 1

go,
Nor In the grave or !

So get your Bible ania
care,

You'll una my naaei
there.
Submitted By J, W.I

CLOVER FARE'S APRIL SALE

The best buys in town!
Extra savings fcr quan-
tities. Quality hand in

hand with bargain prices.

48M
1 Pound17c 3 Pounds...4!

Pineapple,

Choice Meats
Choice Round
Steak,pound
Veal Loaf
Meat, pound
Armour's Star
Salami, 1-- 2 pound

Salt Pork, pound
Dexter

Sliced Bacon, lb.
Sugar Cured
Bacon, pound

Wapco Extra Standard
Spinach,2No.2cans
Clover Farm Whole Ripe

Tomatoes,No. 2 can
Red, Red Kidney, Mexican, Black E)'

Beans,3 cans
Clover Farm
Oysters.5 oz. can

Crisco,3 poundcan
Pink

Salmon, 2 cans

m, nil JWi" '"' i tf..i ... .W jMKufcU., i 1 niiUhi- - -- "-

nil rAfriUt - J(Jthk4.
.Vai8teJ
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DING PLAN

mT DEVELOP

BBEBHWIB
. n! Cnm

BuiW m
Ten(flionc.".
M'llcr5'

"JfJTot n cry long

it i n u ""'.r .fcnt.

:,t decide whether

W ? "

'' i nf nnrlnn
winmr."".: ;
reason dairy""--- "

. ..uric decision Is that
p!in for B,nB outf n

not saiisi'"-1".- '

lhlsh producing heifer.
out cai caivcs uiu

dins is io - "--

it baby int nnu nuu

M milk fat possible."
Flerhy aulck growth

wanted in veals. Beef
. rncouraTCcJ in rais- -

js or rich fattening
Little empnasisnccu

lose, muscle and frame

iNeed Special Peed
heifer cahesare to no

milkers an entirely
kn of feeding must bo

browth, not fat, Is the
rtlie. Beef tendencies

lllnlnatcd. Dig husky
lots of capacity are

st. At ccry stngc or
fcalf should resemble a
tor, The only time nny
lould appear Is 90 days
kenlnj. Extra flesh is
i to prevent a sharp loss
m: calling
lintendcd for milkers
benoil milk ns scon ns

riven dry feed that
I the essentialingredients

husky frames and
' Arends recommends.

entirely eliminate miUc

ben of heifer calvesafter
r days hasbeen worked
Purina Experimental
hundreds of calves

own out to become part
m milking herd.
First Three Days
inn cahes arc left with

the first three days.
ae they get the colos- -

their dams. After
' are taken from their

kught to drink water and
startenaand hay. Milk
iltcd amounts, On the

the Purina Experl- -
calvcs are given two
per day for the first

starting feed and

tinning of this second
iiount of milk is in- -
four quarts, with free

ilf startena, hay, water,
salt. Milk is increased
i per day the beginning

I eek. but on the twen--
is cut down to tlireo

the fourth week
is fed. After the first

calf startena,hay, a lit- -
plenty of uatcr is tho

Fat Disappears
he fifth and sixth weeks
of the feeding program
Mw tolf The future

In miniature. Baby
disappearand the nn--

frame of the
eomes into evidence.

K milk from the ration
toward beeflness are

aiswl on this fccdlmr
Pe c.-i- ihtrnti

"3. and larce capacity
Eooa milker in tho

Feed and Field Seed
Feed Store

Men

Jozen

"ound

r

Apples

;

"The All Choice

A Typical Around theSquare Wednesday

SPSK Mi? m irfwfetei !SmWaffle m?W$$MMr,

"The All American Choice"

FreeMovie To ShowHere

American
free movie of special interest to all
fanners,will be shown here Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2 p. m.. at
the Hnllic Chapman Implement
Co. Admission is free to all fai-me- rs

and families
According to Mr. Chapman, lo- -

Minneapolis-Molin- e dcaleis upon MM Universaltills interesting movie tells a story
of n young married couple
are starting out on their honey-
moon. Their first stop is at the
Minncpolis-Molin- e office where
they sec the new MM Universal
"Z" tractor on display and are
shown n movie "Pioneers of Pro-
gress." This movie traces the de-

velopment of civilization down
ages, and

farming LXcUTlincillOn
old implements arc shown, alol
the first tractor witn

lights and self starter and
complete line of implements The,

fast-movi- ng historical scenes
carry the story up to the

buying a MM Universal
father

planned

DangerSignal
how many

12c

14c

qreft'ft!?

nan MM Universal "Z" tractoi
1.1 !., t ..

v.uuiu iifip ouy u mem as a
wedding present because has
been a owner of an MM
Twin City tractor for many, many
years and anxious that they get
the same good in life as
had Upon hearing that
and daughter-in-la-w hac decid--

cal icd nn "Z"

who
them of In

and what a good decision
they have made.

is invit-
ed attend free of charge. The
show is sponsoredby

Power
and Halhe Chapman,

local MM dealer
o

through the the impor- - p e
tant part that methods lOr

electric
n

present--)

Marine Recruits

Now BeingHeld
uay mciiioitt. iw.iny .uuun Exarnmations for entrance in
scenes of the MM and th(J states Mnrlnc Corpa

are shown doing diffi- -' now being hoid nt 822 Allc
cult work with the gi eatest of Dallas, Texas, it has
ease. After the oung married bccn by the in
couple see the fine fast work that cilnrg0
is oeinK accomiHibuuu i..uu-- 1 young the ages oi
em farm machinery, they decide 1R d 25 wnitc. od ano
upon
"Z" Previously the
had that should his son

mcuicincs

Crcomulsion
Serioustrouble

'"k"' 'SaSjKrf

ho

proud

his son

tractor, he
tentions

Eery farmer cordially

the
Implement

Company

iarmm8
tractci--s

UmtC(J
Harvcstoi--s

BulldinBi
announcC(l Officer

mon between

new
tractor

without dependants,of good moial
character, not less G4 inches
nnr moie 74 inches tall and

and daughter-in-la-w decide upon ., falr education arc eligible
in take examination. Those

r I under 21 yeais of age have
Arrtiliree DaVS VOUffn written consent of parents or

J nuardian. sworn to before a No- -

Is Your
No matter

Public, Post-

master
On completion ofyou nave iricci lor joui rniif.

cold, or bronchial irritation, you taut training at San Diego,
forppt. rniipf now with

be brewing and

ror
he

start he

tells his

wuu

than
than

the
ft must

tary our local

the initialtuubu, w.tuou
can

may
ornid, many men are selected
technicalschooling in ur

you cannot nllord to take a chance ciio motor mechanics, etc. All men
with any remedy less potent than ', c ' s nave an opportunity
Crcomulsion. which goes right to In- -corps
the seatof the trouble andaidsna-- to.,cnro". '" ,,nfT, " lrv iearn free
ture to sootheand heal the Inflamed
mucous membranesand to loosen of charge some trade, au or
nnd expel tho germ-lade- n phlegm. SCICnce. Those seeking travel ana

Even if otherremedieshavefailed, a(ivcnture may lcquest duty on
don't bo discouraged,try Crcomul- - . ,

sh or in some foreign land
tion. Your dniBsist is authorisedto

" die stationed, it
refund your money if you arc not u,c'L)nf',
thoroughly satlstlcu witn tnc oeuu-- ,. -"7" the
fits obtained from the ery first Further 'nfo.on,f Unsl cd
bottle. Crcomulsionis one word--not y s Maiines
two. and it has no hyphen in it. OIl que-- t by your local Pfma
Asl: for it plainly, see that the name t . by applying direct to
on the bottlo is CreomuMo.i, and Mnnne Corps Recruiting Of- -

u &you'll get tho genutneprod--ct and
Dallas, le.xds.tho relief you want. (Adv.) fice.

- "I

Bananas Chum Salmon

lO , Per.Can 15CJUMm Unly

White SwanC.nffpp .
Pound "V .

Cocoa
C

For

,

'

No. 2 Can
For

Seal
2 CansFor

to

or

re- -

aviation,

TTO? FREE PUBIS

Scene Each

Cabbage
Pound

TTASKELL

jtnJCfJafcrli-

Minnea-pohs-Moh- nc

PittedCherries
16C

WholeGrainCorn
Marshall

2c

Typical of the throngs of
shoppers who visit Haskell
Wednesday of each week is
the photographabove of park-

ed cars that almost blockone
side of the public square. The
picture was snapped on one
of Haskell's "second Satur-
day's" leccntly. Merchants
and produce buyers state that
this city has become one of
the busiest trading points in
West Texas during the past
year.

Major League

TeamsTo Play

At Sweetwate
Baseball fans of West Texas are

to have the rare opportuity of
witnessing a major league game
next Thursday afternoon, April V,

when the Chicago White Sox of
t'le American league and tha
Pittsburgh Pirates of the National
league meet at Sweetwater under1
sponsorship of the Sweetwatei
Board of City Development.

Becauseof the big name players
on the rosters of these two famous
clubs and because of the hunger
of sport fans in this section for a
game of this calibre, advance
ticket saleshave far exceededthe
foundest hope of sponsors, it waj
reported in the Nolan county capi-
tal yesterday. More than half of
the 500 grand stand ducats had
been sold and preparations were
being made to accomodatearound
2,000 on bleacher seats. Another
1,500 or 2,000 aie expected to be
"standing room only fans behind
the first and third base lines.

The game is scheduled to begin
promptly at 2 P. M.

Pittsburgh is due to arrive in
Sweetwater over the Santa Fe
from San Bernardino early the
morning of the 7th and the White
Sox will arrive over the Texas &.

Pacific from Pasadenaat 9:30 this
same morning. It will be their
first meeting in Texas enroute
home from their spring training
giounds in California.

SunshineHard
On House Paint

Strong sunshine is usually a

major factor in the deterioration
of paint, hence those parts of the
houseor other buildings, frequent-
ly the south side, that receive dir-

ect sunlieht determine the dura
bility of white paint and paints'
of light colors may be somewhat
longer than 4 or 5 years on heavily
shaded houses and somewhat
shorter in climates that comoine
sunshine with long periods of ei- -.

ther extremely high or exiremuiy,
low humidity. The nature of the
wood painted likewise has a bear-

ing on durability. The cedars, red-- 1

wood cypress, and the true white.
pines, in grades pracucauy uc-l-fro-

knots, can be expected to

hold white paint and paints of

light color intact for 4 or 5 years
under normal conditions. Edge-gra-in

boards having narrow an-

nual growth rings and of light
weight in ponderosa pine, the
spruces, and the hemlocks hold
point intact nearly as long as the
woods just mentioned but the flat-grain- ed

boards that have wide an-

nual rings or are very heavy lead
to early breakup of paint coatings.

Strong, heavy softwoods,such as

Douglas fir and southern yellow
pine, ordinarily cannot be relied
upon to hold white and light color-

ed paint intact beyond 3 or 4

years but by priming them with
exterior aluminum paint before

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerous to see a SUBSTI-
TUTE for 66G Just to make three
or four cents more. Customersarc
your best assets: lose them and
you lose your baslness. 666 Is

wertb threeor few times as much
u a SUBSTITUTE.

d&L sAntst'frf , j - . .iiijuii!" "' ' " "

the first white paint is applied the
durability of the coating can be
raised more nearly to that of the
softwoods of lighter weight

Where more than 4 or 5 years
may elapse between repaintings,
dark colored paints of great dura-
bility are particularly suitable. Ex-
perience has shown that many
paint jobs have been unsatisfac-
tory becauseof changing the kinu
of paint each time the house is
repainted. It will be advantageous
to the home owner if he keeps a
record of the paint used when re-
painting and continues to use the
same kind of paint each time he
applies a new coating.

.:-owned operatedstores,
rue at once?

Del Monte

A Real Value In Salmon

imon

CHURCH OF CHRIST
REVIVAL CONTINli

The revival, now going on at
the church of Christ, is drawing
a fine attendance. The day ser-
vices, which are at ten-thir-ty in
the morning, proves to be a fast
of spiritual food, and many are
taking advantage of them.

Mr. McDonald, the evangelist
from Borger, draws a fine atten-
tion from the audience. His ser-
mons are abbreviated, and to the
point. He never holds the audience
long enough to tire them.

The meeting will continue
through the night of April the 3rd.
including a sermon Saturday
night and eleven o'clock Lord's
day. If you have not heard Mr.
McDonald, be sure to do so befoie
the meeting closes.

o
Here From Oregon

Henry F. Collier of Portland,
Ore., ib in Haskell this week.
While in this section Mr. Colliei
stated that he was desirous of
finding a favorable business loca-

tion. He is a native of Haskell, son
of the late Killebrew Collier, who
will be remembered as a pioneei
resident of this section.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of an order of sale
issued by the Clerk of the Dis-

trict Courts of Dallas County,
Texas, on the 2nd day of March,
1938, in a certain cause wherein
Bankers Life Company, a corpora-
tion, is plaintiff, and H. Weineri
and wife, Annie Weinert, and C.
A. Stephens are defendants, No.
33536--A plaintiff recovered judg-
ment against the defendant H
Weinert for the sum of $6,424.45,
with interest thereon from Janu
ary 29, 1938, at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum and costs of suit,

wwy
--fyiiff

yw

zd each year. There must be renl savings to account for
ant.

eac

wmmm
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talcmc

Plain Spread Thousand Island Makes Tasty Salads
Our 25c

Full Pound Box of Delicious Candy
2 for

3
Del Monte Enjoy A of By These Cans

9 1-- 2 02. can 10c

Is r m 'ihe

We the Farmer we in giving
our customers full value for their why
are in this EGG SALE by paying the farmer
the highestmarket for his eggs.And then
them on to at Prices,

'which judgment was on
January 29, 1038, In the District

' ' film Ih4hA4 4VlAAnM MkwaA

the 14th Judicial District of wllu """i?1, "" u
Texan, I have levied upon an,i,ary 29, 1938, at the rate of per
will, on the first Tuesday in April, '"" Pe.r nnnum; anl C05t of suit,
1938, same being the 5th day of which judgment was rendered on
caid at the court house 29 1938, in the District
door in the city of Has--1 Court Dallas Texas
kcll Texas, between the District of

hriiirs nf ton n'copk A. M. nnnii ' "ov- - upun mu
four o'clock P. M. to sell
to the highest bidder for cash all
the right, title-an- interestof said
defendants or any of them in nnci
to the following real
estate, levied upon on March 5th,
1938, as the of said de-

fendants, to wit.
Situated in the County of
Haskell, State of Texas, about
1 mile south of
known as the H. Weinert farm
and being ICG acres out of
survey No. 122, patented to
the heirs of Deveroaux J.
Woodlief on 27, 1857,
Patent No. G04, Volume 12
and being the same land

in deed of trust from
H. Weinert and wife to G.
Fowler, Trustee, dated

15, 1920, and recorded
in Volume 31, Page 433, of
the Deed of Trust Records of
Haskell Texas.
The above sale will be madeby

me to satisfy the above
judgement and theproceedsthere-
of will be applied to the satisfac-
tion of said judgment.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff of Haskell County,

Texas. 3tc
o

LEGAL NOTICE

OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL

IS GIVEN
that by virtue of an order of

af.rpoIat,0rl;
wife, C. A.
Stephens are No.

sT P
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advantage

NANCY HANKS

In Heavy
No. Cans, each

PEAKS

GuaranteedTo or
Your Money Refunded

Delicious

35c

Variety Preserves

in
money. That's we

rendered

W.

Please

Heads

lb.

3

PAGE FIVE

plaintiff judg-
ment the H.

for the sum of
"'"

10

January
Haskell, of County,

County, the''or T14uth

proceed

described

property

Weinert,

January

des-

cribed

Nov-
ember

County,

described

NOTICE
ESTATE

NOTICE HEREBY

Weinert,

FOUR

Please

Bananas

jrtVWittS&i

10c

33530--A, recovered
against defendant

Weinert

month,

Judicial

will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1938, same being the 5th day of
said month, at the court house
door in the city of Haskell
County, Texas, between the hours
of ten o'clock A. M. and four
o'clock P. M proceed sell to
the highest bidder for cash all the
right, title nnd interest of said
defendants, any of them, in and
to the following described real es-

tate, levied upon on March 5th,
as the property of said de-

fendants, wit.
in the County of

Haskell, State of Texas,
1- -2 miles south from the

town of Weinert, being 150
acres out of survey No 122,

to the heirs of De--
vereaux woodlief on Janu-
ary 27, 1857, Patent No. 6G4.
Volume 12, and being same
land described in deed of
trust from Weinert and
wife to G. Fowler, Trustee,
dated November 15, 1926,

in 31,
429. of the Deed of

of Tex-
as, said land being known as
the H Weinert Farm.
The above sale will be by

me to satisfy the above described
judgment and the there-
of will be to the satisfac-
tion of

KEMP.
Sheriff of County,

Texas. 3tc

saieurj-- !, fi,.w0.
issued by the Clerk of the District LidO b Ol ItW UUmS
Courts of Dallas County, Texas, Arc irritated? Doon the 2nd day of March 1938, u ,tch? bum, Do
in certain cause wherein Bank-- L. ,,,, -- ,,nn- rw
f1"" Bists return money of first bottle

Annie and
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OATES DRUG STORE

Piggly Wiggly customers the country buy
from seventy to eighty of dollars worth of

such a hucre volume of : ti j, -

Ii you haven t been of the sav-nir- s ,. .r, J :- " "i " j "" i uu invcsa

Right From The Can
Packed Syrup

1

patented

proceeds

"LETO'S"

millions

6 lbs. 12 lbs. 24 lbs. 48 lbs.

Pure Undiluted Tomato Juice A Delicious Blend of The Choicest Leaves--

TomatoJuice 3tacans 24C I
Bliss Tea, 1-

-2 lb. pkg

or

FavoriteSaladDressing,quart

ChocolateCoveredCherries,

Sal Tall Cans 39c
Purchasing

Preserves,Asst. flavors,

PIGGLY WIGGLY ;apQtamq
PRODUCEIKONSEiR m CAMPAIGN

believe helping1 believe

possible passing
Consumers Special

Hfo..0,T,p3n?i

defendants,

AYSwaay
'tmSSBBBBi

throughout

Delicious

25c 39c67c 1.2S

25c
A Food Foi AU Dogs Vary The Diet With A B. C.

Red Heart Dog Food, 3 cans 25c
Great Northern
Beans or
Guaranteed To

Peas,10

CreamMeal 201kbag . 42c
Hand Packed Lay A Stock At This Price

Tomatoes,1 lb. can,6

Fruitsand
Vegetables

Fresh Snappy

GreenBeans. . 5c
Garden Fresh
Carrots,2 bit. . 5c

or
Apples 1c
Firm Green
Cabbage 2Yc
Fresh Firm
Tomatoes, 5c
White or Yellow
Squash, lbs.

Small and Tender

Sunk1st Balls of Juice
Lemons. , , ., 19c

i,

$0,082.00,

Haskell,

to

or

1930,
to

Situated
about

H.
W

and
recorded Volume Page

Trust Re-

cords HaskellCounty.

made

applied
said judgement.

GILES
Haskell

satisfy

:j
offd

Wholesome

Black-Eye-d

lbs.

In

..j..,.'aiLj(AaBSn"'iA

Quality
Meats
Stock Show Cham-

pion. Just as tender and
delicious as the first

received.

49c

for 29c

Another

we

Favorite Cuts
Steak, lb. 32c

Full Cream
Cheese,lb. 15c
Armour's Star
Hams,lb.

Half-Who- le

30c

Sliced
Catfish, lb . 35c

Old. Fashioned. XveryDay!- -

Bar-B-QiW- ... 25c

Sausage,lb. .. Jic.

n ' .
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T!he Bulldog Growl
Published liv Stutlcnts of Weinert Public Schools

rLl

fe3g--
Cditor-in-Chi- ct

? Feature Editor
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Dog House Gossip Editor Tom

McKinney. '

FitUuii! Editor Dorothy Black.
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Rhythm Band Takes
Top Honors

The Rhythm Band, composedof
thirty-fiv- e- children from the first
threegr.ide. walked off with first
plate ui Rule Friday. This event
was preceededby much work and
and worry on the part of Mrs.
Palmer, Mrs. Duff, Miss Williams
and Mrs. Hinson. The band look- -,

ed cute in their costumesand wo
were justly proud of them.

o

Watch Out For
The Darkies!

Have you ever been to Weinert
when it rained" Then you will ad-
mit we need cement walks. Really
we need any kind of walks. The
P. T. A. is going to give a negro
show to help raise money for good
cement walks.

Can you imagine Mr Duff .1 se-
vere negro judge" The entire higii

t I r2.3& Kw. ' I

Anna Belle Hawes
JoannahGordy
Elva Pickering

Edward Havran
Ben Sloan

FKES'.IMAN EDITION

school faculty will cavort as
daikies with a number of ward
teachers too. Mr. Wigley is taking
a part and he knows how badly
we need walks. Mr. Hawkins is
to be a professor.

The date for tins show has not
been set. But remember it is com-
ing and plan to see it. We know
you all want a part in helping get
the much needed walks. Don't
Miss It'

F. F. A. News

RoyceTcaff is planning quite an
unusual project. He is going to
plant an acreof tomatoes.He plans
to plant more than one variety
so as to have one that makes the
best in this section. Tomato grow-
ing is not unusual but not on any
commercial scale.

Edgar Kelso is reporting suc-

cess in raising plants in a hot bed.
He lias already transplanted to-

matoes to a cold frame and ex-

pects to transplanthis peppersami
other plants soon.

The Weinert chapter has six
more Future Farmers. This brings
the total to thirty-si- x.

Poultry keeping has been the
clas room discussion for the last
week and some of the boys arc
getting ambitious in this line anu
plan to start long time projects

Spring's
Newest

Easter
Bonnets

$25 to $5.00

SmartSandals

New footwear fashions in

Copper, Straw Linens.

Popular Lasts.

$2-9-
5 to $3.95

Wk The Style Shoppe

twmrtt asa iwn taw it

by Retting baby chicks now and'
raising them until grown for egg!
production.

o
Dog House
Gossip

This is a deep dark secret but
we wonder if Raymond still goes
with Wanda Jean?

We wonder where Dorthy Black
was Saturday night? I wonder
especially.

Has W. T. ever broken a date
to go with Elizabeth M. and wh
were they going down the road
so fast Sunday, and who was rid-
ing in the back seat?

We wonder why A. V. comes to
see Miss Wade every Saturday
night"

We wonder how Alton and Inez
are getting along lately?

Why are they having so man
parties lately in the Lake CreeK
community?

Why is Ernest Spinks aluujs
reading a book? (Is it so he can
get an education?)

Who was Aletha sitting in the
car with the other Saturday nigtil

We wonder why the Freshmea
never have any parties? (Is it be-
causethey have no president'' How
about it David?)

We wonder how Edgar K and
Joyce C. are getting along latelj"

Sid has a gun! We wonder u
rabbits died from fright or from
a bullet?

We wonder who is this myster-
ious girl at Breckcnridgc W. T j

is writing to.
We wonder if Edward is still

fussy in class?
i o

"The Mummy Steps Out"
Staged At Rule

The casts in the interscholastic
play entitled "The Mummy Steps
Out" journeyed over to Rule Fri-
day and put on their play. Al-
though they did not win they feel
that they have not "fooled" away
their time.

0

Grammar School Boy
Wins EssayContest

Bernard Cooley took top honors
in ward school essay writing. We
are proud or tms.

0

Annual Senior Class
Play Selected

Last week the heniors selected
their class play. It will be tin
firt royalty play ever presentea
m Weinert. The title of the play
is "The Whole Town Is Talking .

Miss Wade,the senior classspon-
sor will direct the play. Charac--
ters have been selectedand Helen

(Thomas and Edward Havran in
the role of Mr. and Mrs. Simmons
will play the leading parts. Mattie
Louise Chatwell will be a mo
actress and will play the part
which the plot is hinged on.

The seniors alsoplan to hold a
reception for the visiting seniors
of other schools after their play.

o

Spring Football Training
StartsSoon

The Weinert Bulldogs are going
to try their luck this year with
football. As soon as track is over
they will start spring training.
Several boys are planning on en-
tering although many have never
played before.

Mr Hinson will be the coach.
So come on folks and back the
bovs v..th mat "Bulldog spirit."

See how fine
thesenew carsare

then ask
"Why pay
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1939World'sFair
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Here nations of the world will their treasuresat the 1939 GoldenGate
on Treasure Islandin San FranciscoBay. In centerof this sketch by Artist Lewis Kotlic Is

the Court of the Nation oa which faces theSl.500,000 FederalBuilding (in background) and a beau-

tiful lagoon. At right, State of California buildings and at left, some of the buildings being crcctd
by nations of the Pacific.
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OF GRAIN RA TION TO TAKE EVERY
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When dairy cows were still more
or less in their "original" state, and
gave only enough milk to feed their
calves, pasture met their entire
needs. Not much was c::pcctcd of
them so little feed or care was re-

quired.
"While not considered sufficient

feed for the modern cow, grassesand
good pasturestill play an important
part in our present-da-y plan of
dairy feeding," says W. R. Arcnds
of the Dairy Departmentof Purina
Mills, in giving his recommendations
for handling cows on pasture. "Na-

ture hasput Importantvitamins and
health-givin- g materials into grasses
and no dairymancanafford to over-

look the advantagesand benefits of
good pasture.

Modern Cows Highly Bred
"The cow has come a long way

since the time she gave only enough
milk to raise her own calf. Man has
taken the original dairy cow and,
through breeding, and
feeding, has developed her natural
instinct to produce milk to a level
where grassesalone cannotgive her
all the nourishmentshe needs for
making milk and keeping up body
condition. If forced to exist on
a ration of various grassessuch as
her ancestors did the modern dairy
cow with a 12,000-poun- d milk record
bred into her would brca!; down
completely," Arcnds says.

Loss of Wolfjlit Cestiy
"At the Purma

Farm, every advantage Is taken of
grass In season. Green grass, as
every dairyman know:,, stimulates a
heavy flow of milk. Eut the bulk,

and Juicy freshness of
green grass causes the heavy milk-
ing cow to over-wor-k. This Invari-
ably leads to a falling off In flesh
and milk flow later in the season,"
Arends points out. "Loss of weight
means the dairyman must spend
extra monoy in the fall to build her
back to normal weight for winter
production.

"Loss of weight on a grass diet Is
easy enough to understand,"Arends
explains, "because over stimulation
takes more out of the cow than It
puts back in. Additional feed along
with pastureIs an absolute necessity
If cows arc to come through the
summer In healthy condition and
give a full flow of mil!: through the
cold months.

PastureMust Be Supplemented
"Our experiments at the Purina

Farm show the n:ccs--

FreshmanClass
News

The freshman class is at last I

becoming interested in "The Lady
of the Lake." We ore still worried
r.l.o.. fWtn r".rlMtt. ,i.r n.r. c. .tin ...-.-. I

to get in the prose and poetry this
iasi nan. ,

We had our pictures taken last
week. There were several differ-- 1
ent group pictures made. We hope
the seniors have good annuals this
year.

Everyone in the class that went
to Rule Friday reported a nice
lime. Thoic who did not go surely
misseda good time. Everyone was.
proud of the Rhythm Band.

The freshman classalong with!

of onS.F.Bay

,;
. . ..&M&&sm

display International

Experimental

FULL GRAIN
RATION

(during season
when pastures .re

oaoly burned
INCREASE 6MIN SUPPlEMcNTGHAIN

RATION WHEN RATION WITH ONE

GALLON CULKY-IA"- !
MILK FLOW STARTS

TO EACH COW, NIGHT
FALLING OFF AND MORNING-- ;

3D'"
-- ;L.i.BP

EARLY DRIED
SUMMER PASTURE SUWER PASTURE

sity of supplementing pasture to
keep cows in good condition. It
seems that little attention need be
paid to milk production when cows
are first turned out on grass. The
chief concern Is keeping up the
herd'sbody weight. Feeds forsup-
plementing pastureshould behigh
In body building materials, very
palatable, and bulky.

"On flush pasturethe regular win-
ter grain ration should be cut in
half," Arends recommends. "Hol-stci- ns

and Ayrshlres should get
about ons pound of grain ration for
every seven pounds of milk when
pasture Is good. Guernseys and
Jerseys should be fed one pound
of grain ration for every six pounds
of milk.

Grasses BecomeLike Hay
"Chemical analysis of pasture

grasses shows that early season
samples contain more moisture, and
nearly twice as much protein as
those cut later in the season.Crude
fiber content Increases as the sea-
son advances,and there is more cal-
cium present. These are the chem-
ical causes of the milk stimulating
properties of early spring pastures,"
says the Purina dairyman, "and ex-

plains why milking cows do well on
half the usual amount of winter
grain ration when first turned out.
As the pasture season advances
grassesbecomemore like hay. Grad-
ually the amount of grain ration
should be Increased until the herd
is back en tho regular winter feed-
ing schedule.

Grain Increase Necessary
"Start v0rkin3 back on to the

winter feeding schedule as soon as
milk begins to fall ofT," Arends ad-
vises. "When pastures become
burned and dried up the regular
winter grain ration should be sup-
plemented with one gallon of Bulky
Las to each cow, morning and eve
ning. This feed is palatable, laxa
tlve, and supplies the nutrients that
drled-u-p pastures lack.

"Planning pasture programs to
get increased grazing yields Is a
problem to which state experiment
stations and county agents have
given a great deal of attention.
Dairymen should contact these dairy
specialists and secure their help In
building profitable pastureImprove-
ment programs."

several other classes had a ntw
teacher Tuesday of this week. It
was Brother Duff as we all know.

o
Bav!

r.nMl T o , , .

cigar. (No one offered him one s'c
no said) "Well I guess I'll have
to smoke my own."

Miss Perrin-Vern-on, can you
tell me what time it would be if
it were 13 o'clock.

Vernon (after studying a while)
Well it must be time to get a

new clock.

Clyde Hunt Mr. Henson ' I
know a good line CI poetry.

r'y&-ii&'&,'sto- tt m4

OMHri

management,

palatabllity,

Mr Henson A good verso 01

poetry, my son'' Let's hear it.
Clyde The man stood on the

burning deck, His fleece was white
as snow, Twinkle, twinkle little
star, I remember the alamo.

Carl Judge, you asked for the
Loid's Prayer today in church.
I'll bet you two-bi-ts you don't
know it.

Judge Its a bet. Now they lay
me down to sleep.

Carl Here's your money, I

didn't know you knew it.
0

Annual To Be Published
Soon

From reports by the Bow-Wo- w

staff the annual will be ready to
be sent to the publisher in a few
duj All the pictures have been
tu'ion and preparedalso the neic--sai-

wilting is all finished. The
bt'ok lacks about one page of ad--

crtiMng, but this has been all
promised so the senior class i.
fairly on their way to putting out
the best annual that any school
can put out at th,e price.

Seventy copies of the annual
have been ordered.The Bow Wow
of 1D38 will include thirty en-
graved sheets. It will include a
individual picture of every person
in high school and a picture of
every club that is a part of the
school. Although the books are
costing the seniors nearly two
dollar a piece they are being so.d
at the low price of one dollar each
and about eight more of the book .

are left so those that are planning
to get one should get their moncv
to Helen Thomasor Miss Wade

o

"EADS engineer?!
i';" w

Col. John J. Kinsman, who wasnamej by I'rrsulcnt lloe-.cvcl- t as
assistant thief of armv engineers
with the rank of brlira.iii.r n..ir a four 'car tcr- - Colonel King,
'"a"' CB,rcntly on duly in S.-.- Pran--v.u , engineer in rliarge of rierami harbor Improvement. Is the

.-.. u,u u;e isrig. r.en. 1). C.Kinsman,

LETTERS
From Our Readers

Hnskell, Texas. March 25, 1930
To The Haskell Free Press:

We have two good citizens run-

ning for the Legislature. Both of
them arc good men. But ncithct
of them have issued his platform
or has told us what he stands for.
The neonlc want to know what u

' man standsfor before election. We
Ido not want them to make the
i.icp without telling us what they

I propose to do if elected to the of--
'fice which they seek. Especially

(s this true with reference to the
Old Age Assistant. About 25 pc
cent of the people are right at, or
oei the age of 05 years. The
peuple of Texas overwhelmingly
voted to pay each person over C5

a atipulatcd amount uncondltlon--
,.ii to each one of them. Arc our
candidates for the Legislature in

faor of this, or are they opposed
1. it Let us know how you stand
Mr Candidate for the Legislature,
vou have the legislative authority
if elected to do something for us.
will you do it? borne candidates
sav they are in favor of economy
Tim is" all right in its proper
place, but are you in favor of
economy as against the persons
who are entitled to the money
voted, by the people? Do you
think the present law is a good
one? Are you in favor of a change?
The simple statement that you are
in favor of everything that is right
and against everything that is
wrong is too broad and not speci-

fic enough. If you think wc ought
to have the assistance voted by
the people, where if elected do you
propose to raise the money, by a
sales tax or what have you? Please
let us hear about this now.
(Signed) M. H. HARRIS.

READ THE WANT ADS1
o

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your throat with Anathcsia-Mo-p,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and if not com-

pletely relieved in 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully re-

funded, Payne Drug Store.
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Better Built for Better
Get harvestover quickly with a
John Doore No, G Powor-Drive- n Com-

bine and cut out twino, threshin?,
and extra grocory bills, extra help,
and back-breaki-ng work. With tha
No. G, one man can easily handletrac-

tor and combino, and harvost15 to 25

acres of grain a day. Cuts clean and
fast in a variety of crops,taking heayy,
tangled and down grain without clo-
gging. Built throughout with high-qualit- y

materials that have mad
large John Deere-- Combines popular,
Regularlyequipped with rubber tliei.

McNeill & SmithHaw. Co.

IISiilliiillBlB HOUSE PAH
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H. R HARDIN LUMBER CO,
'A. . Johnson,
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Mrs. Bell moved
to make this place
hey will occupy me

the McClaren
mle of Wwncrt wel--
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rfw home

Liley and Mr. D. M.
business lsiiors in
hesday.

j Club Meets
lub met in the home
Jones in their

Mrs. T L. Haw- -
The program on

jly given with Mrs.
and .Mcsunmcs vcr- -

In and Bally Guess
Tony Goble, presi--
short business scs--
of delicious homc--

km ana cookjl-- s wm
ames Hawkins, hos- -
by Mrs Jones to

lernon lienuerson,
Tony Goble, Payne
Monke, T. u. mc- -

emert and Miss Bca--
and the hostesses.

Medley a prominent
nta Ron, New Mcxi- -
kg his mother, Mrs.
ledley Thursday.

Fred Ford were
Wednesday night to

of Sunnybrook
Texas Theatre.

Khren At School
lilorium

ben by the "Golden
of Throckmorton,

heard by a large
sday night at the

Bnum which was
the P T A.

Rich has fallen since
ull be worth thou- -

lars to the farmers
. About 4 inches fell.

full and running
hail fell but at this
thought that it hurt
great extent. Some

I
killed. Slight dam-r- m

houses was caus--
which w as the size

Tony Goble ami
g to Lamesa the

nl, where Mr. Goble

fetched from
Rk A k to

e stile 2.p.o.

On
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will take charge of a lumber yard.
They came hero about three years
ago from SUtmford and Mt Go-
ble has beenmanager of the Spen-
cer Lumber Company. Mr. and
Mrs. Goble have been active in
the social religious and civic af-
fairs of Weinert and have made
many friends while here and wj
i egret their departure and wish
for them successand happinessin
their new home.

There was no Sunday School
or church in Weinert Sunday ow-
ing to the muddy condition of the
streetsand lateral raids.

o
Mrs. Erna Shick of Chicago

sued for divorce from her hus
band, charging that "he lost monej ,

in the siock marKet and then rob-
bed the baby's bank to pay his
margains."

A thief who stole a suit of,
clothes from Tubby Walton of At-- 1

innm prouuujy nnu material
enough for two suits, as Tubby
weighs 350 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McClaren
and children of Munday were in
town this week. They had been
to Stamford and could not pass
Weinert by.

Mr. R. B. Guess of Mattson,
candidatefor County Commission-
er of precinct No. 2 was in town
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke, Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Lisles and Mrs.
Mary Noll were recent visitors to
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox were
in Corinth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird and lit-

tle daughter and Mrs. Bird's
mnllipr Mrs. Hull of Oltiov hnvo
moved here to make his theirj
home. They will live in the house
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs
J. D. McClaren.

The grain is badly damagedon
most farms and as many as 3C

window lights were knocked out
one one farm home.

Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath and Ronny
of Munday were in Weinert Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Boone were
in Haskell Tuesday.

i

City
ScoreHigh In

Meet
The Intcrscholastlc League de-

clamation contest took place at the
First Baptist Church, Rule, last
Friday March 25th. Following is
the result according to decision.!
of the judges.

Junior boy, grade school, firot
place, James Breedlove of th3
NcA-t- Ward school; second place,
Mochel Lytic, of South Ward
school; Junior girl, grade school,

Beunis smaller
of the Ward third, children.

Cora Hayes members
dames Carney, Dixon, I parliamentary

senior
place John Guest; high
senior girl, first place, Madgic
Reese;high school junior boy, first ,

Stanley Smith and high(
junior girl, second place,

Jcffie Maude Toliver.
These boys and girls were'

coachedby Mrs. C. M. Kaigler, and
will go to Breckenridge April 8th
to compete for district honors.

ROMAN SANDAL

$1.98

Declaimers

Literary
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little sandal was practically taken off the
inold Roman soldier! Gay strappingswrap
)Ur foot and make it incredibly small,

the swagger low and merry peeping
11 feel as though you were paddingnbout in

vhite leather on a round toed last, for only
nd other smm--r stvioc nt nmn low nrice.v wvj IVsW V
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I I '1HESE ARE LIFESAVERS

"PHAT'S what Con'iimers inrorma-- 1
tion calls theseworkers In a Pitts---K- h

gUiss plant who arc tost.ncand
At g!as for use
in automobiles. It is explained that
one of the greatesthazardsin auto ac-- c

dents used to be flying glass, which
was the mostcommon cause of injury.
Xow nil American carsare equipped

SSyr
O'Brien Home
Demonstration
Club News
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The O'Brien Home Demonstra--
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tion Club met in the club house Point II. D. Club
Wednesday March 23 Has on
at 2.30 Bath

roll call
"How I The Life of Center Point H. D. club met at
My Mrs. R. T. the of March
gave a talk on Mrs. 17 at 2.30 p. m. Housewas called

stated that the to order the
are more When ing with song and
bath towels look for a We had an
woven, firm 3n and of

you will get more ma
terial your money and better

hems,
stated

sides the gives tion.
the best nd service. The
larger towels should chosen

first place. Faye Ratlin, adults and the towels
school;

many

vigil
The
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Ross
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Mrs.
Bath

sizes
to use.

for a
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on of
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Faye towels.
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look
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Swingtime

This
Sparkling

In German
or Afghanistan

he'll
"I

grand" in this
adorable polka

highlighted
sparkling

collar, and belt
with

flare

piquant, pert and

precious-- at price

that'sreally

TTfKWM, ntfln

variety, devel-
oped by American industrial
experts especially for purpose,

the raving the
result. above
constant his pyrometer,

proper melting
the polishing the

edges window.

(Walsworth, W. Charles
W. West,

Walsworth. Reporter
L,inK, Banner,

Center
Discussion

o'clock. Towels
was answered

Towels." Carney home Whatley
Towels.

Carney Turkish by president. Meet-towe- ls

practical. opened prayer,
buying interesting discussion
closely foundation kinds, colors,
fabric,

for
for

Style

French.

pip-

ing,
swirling

perfect.

shatter-proo-f

conditions.

Hitchcock,
Lambert,

afternoon,

Prolonged

towels John Fouts
we should always

satisfaction. Carney towel good stitch
good selvage ed strong woven founda--

towel

swing

brought a collection of
towels for members to see and
judge quality. all several
good ideas on to good

place, of the present: Ales- -

South Ward school. R. T Bertie The then
boy, first '

place,

fhn

and

and

1 s Wa 2v . k.
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it's
all the same
say think you re

dot
with

white

a
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a

mint

research
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assure
girl
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said look

Mrs. also, with well
that firm

both
She also

We got
how buy

The
club had
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Win
SitM 12-2- 0

drill by Mis. Morgan. A prize war.
given to Mrs. Whatley for carrying
out rules best in exercise.

Mrs. Bill Pennington was elect-
ed ns assistant reported. We had
n report on the social held pre
viously Mrs. Patterson reported
everyone naa a good time and
are looking forward to another in
the future

Mrs Odie Bland gave talk on
materials we could use and how
to make bath mats. Mrs. Whatley
received a birthday shower.

After games and social hour we
decided to meet with Mrs. Jim
Fouts of Haskell the first Thurs-
day in April. Next meeting will be
discussionof suitable pictures and
how to hang them.

Those piesent were as follows
Visitors Mrs. Archie Wiseman of
Olncy and Miss Wilma Whatley.
Members, Mesdamcs Bill Pen-
nington, O L Bland, T. M "Patter-
son, Whatley, W. E. Johnson,John
Fouts, Jim Fouts, R. L. Moore, H.
D. Bland, Morgan, H. F. Harwell,
W. E. Bland and Williamson.

Picnic At Duck
Springs Held
Wednesday

On Wednesday evening March
23, Mr, and Mrs. Ike Simpson
entertained a gifoup of fjiends
with a picnic sunner at Duck
Springs. A large bon fire was built
and supper was prepared. After
supperthe group went to the home

42" and other names
Those this

were Mr and Mrs. Ollie Yar-brou- gh

Glendon Yarbrougn,
Mr. Ike Simpson and
Laverne and Lawrence Simpson,

Alison Edge Ann
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A lioness In St. Louis zoo Is believed to have broken all recoids
for kind when gave birth recently to five cubs. The mother Is

shown here with her which haveattracted national attention.

Edge, Orville Brittain District PTA Leaders
'

son Douglas Wayne, Mrs. Baily Attend One Day
Foster and Misses Beulah Sego, Institute
Willie Belle Mae Master--

of Mrs. Alison Edge and played son and Annie Lee Holcomb. Mrs. T R. Odell, and eleven

enjoying occasion

and
and Mrs.

Mrs. and Peggy

Mrs. and

Messrs. Denver Guffey and Pete other district board membersat--
Edge. tended the one day Institute

PTA in
Mr. and Mrs. Press of held in Texas State College for

Fort Worth are announcing the March
birth of daughter Friday, 23rd.
March 25th. Those in were: Mrs.

Beauty Plus Wear!

Hose

79c
2 pair for . . $1.59

Full fashioned with silk
picot top ! Sheer, lovely in newests
colors to your outfit, g
Other weights if preferable.

49c

zmmmsiL.. rmmM

Novelty imported fabrics with clever
stitching, clasps and other detailsso much
in vogue this year. Choice of season's
smartestcolors. You'll want several pairs!

a

The"Last Word" In

NEW

98c
Top handles! Slides fasteners!
frames! You'll find them on these shiny
patentsand novelty grain keratols.
lined with changepurseand

Quints Born Zoo Lioness

Frierson,

SSWlc:sS

workers Second District,
Perry

Women,DentonWednesday,

attendance

HeadingtheEaster

Be "FashionRight" With These
New EasterSuggestions

Chiffon

ringless chiffon

complement spring

Stylish Spring
FABRIC GLOVES

HANDBAGS

Metal

Rayon
mirror.

g Just Arrived! A
LargeSelectionof

g "Gay and
H Glamorous"

1 Spring Dresses

$3-9-
5

There's sparkle and charm

in every one of these ver.vv..
very new and stunning

styles. Slim, pert little bo--

H leros, soft pleated ruchings,

flattering swingy skirts, love--

H ly colorful embroidery;

H Tfnv're made of fashion's

jfH newest spring fabnes too

Ss lovely novelty sheers, bril- -

llant spring prints in stnk- -

H ing high shadesand glorious

colorings! Sizes 14 to 20 and

38 to

You'll Find All The
"Much In Demand"

New Fashions Waiting

For You Here... In All

The Popular Price
Ranges!

Sfvi

born

7

paof: seven
Jno. C. Murphrec, Iowa Park, T.
M. Clark, Iowa Park; J H. Em-me-rt,

O. F. Bagwell and Ray Keith,
Wichita Falls; Cox, Reynolds,
Schult? and Smith of Alvord and
Mrs. R. M. Hamton and Y H. Ba-ba-'in

of Vernon Mrs Odell met
with the Montague County Coun-
cil on the afternoon of ihv 22nd
and with the Alford P. T. A. on
the evening program.

cns'lneCluli Meets Willi
Mrs. T. A. Holcomb
Wednesday

TV Sunshine Club met Wed-
nesday. March 23, with Mrs. T.
A. Holcomb Quilting was enjoyed
throughout the afternoon and
three quilts were almost complet-
ed

The choral club girls from the
school gave short program for
the club.

Two new members. Mrs. Bailey
rt'iKf ...

sWvv roter and Mrs

the
her she

yoanj

I for
o

a
I

48.

o

a

Rhoda Eplcy join
ed the club.

Those enioying the occasion
were- - Mesdames Floyd Kelley,
Ike Simpson. A J Lett, Bertha
Chenault. M L Ivey. Harrv Hen-
derson, W. L Ray, Bailey Foster,

Rhoda EDley. T A. Holcomb, Al-

lison Edge. Abb Hutchens. Misses
Ozella Ivey, Beulah Sego, Willie
Belle Frierson. Mae Mnsterson.
Laverne Simpson, and visitors
MesdamesJoe Holcomb, Dock Lee,
Orville Brittain, O. J. McCain,
and J. O. Yarbrough.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Heliums
and daughter Wynelle returned
Thursday night from Alford where
they attended the funeralof Mrs.
Helium's sister, Mrs. W. M.
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Smitty's

I; $g v i
1 If" w

1 li I
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ATFRACTJVE!

values at Smitty's. You'll throw
away your mail order catalog
after cfeeeking; over our prices.

Motor Oil

2 Gallon can 100 per cent Pure
Paraffin Base Oil Q fOnly 0?C

Batteries
Leader $2.98Battery, ex.

3 Month 2Guarantee, cx.ZPSaS$
12 Month f
Guarantee, ex.Z4a$T7
18 Month
Guarantee, e.v$5a39
2 Year $7.45Guarantee, ex.

SeparatorOil
full Quart

est Grade !jC

Fan Belts

Chevrolet 4 M
4 or G &&$',
Ford (m$r

Piston Rings
r--d 98c

Chevrolet
All Models

6 SI ,80
WE CARRY A FULL LINE 01--

IUNGS. PISTONS, SLEEVES,
FOR ALL TRACTORS

Battery Q
RrcHargiug J & "w

Rent Battery Extra

Radio "B"
Batterli".. ra ZpXaU
Radio "A" $4.45Batk-Tlc-s 2 volt

Smitty's
HASKELL

Stamford Munday

zssnssasaia

LITERARY EVENTS
FOR COUNTY HELD

IN RULE SATURDAY
Haskell and Mattson First

Place Winners In Two
Divisions

Haskell school students easily
won a majority of first placehonors
m nte.ary events in the High 'Reed. O'Brien; LaVerne Guess,
School and Ward School divi- - Mattson; Nina Gary, Sagerton.
sions of the Interscholastic League Rural Schools Joyce Jean
schedule, held in Rule last Sat--1 Holt, Midway; Paul Ovcrby,
urday In the rural school division,! Gauntt; Geneva Cannon, Tonk
students of the Midway school led Creek.
for first place honors.

The annual events attracted a
large number of entrantsand in-

terested spectators, representing
practically every school in the
county.

Winners in the various divisions.
in order of first, secondand third
places, are listed

Declamation
Rural Senior Boys Kenneth

Brown, Howard; Lamar Casey,
Midway; John Bray, Jr., Post.

Ward School Junior Boys
James Breedlove. Haskell N. W.;
Mochellc Lytic. Haskell S. W.: R.
P. Barnard, O'Brien.

Ward School Junior Girls
Beunis Faye Rathff. Haskell N. W.;
Mary Ethel Jones,Rule; Clara Fay
Hayes. Haskell S. W.

Rural Junior Boys Olin Ash-
ley, Midway; Kermit Brown, How-
ard; Alfred Cluck, Tonk Creek.

Rural Junior Girls Billie Mc-Dani- el.

Post; Laverne Livengood,
Howard; Eula Belle Lott, Midway.

High School Junior Bovs
Stanley Smith; Haskell; Troy Ash,
Mattson.

High School Junior Girls
Tommic Milstead, Rule; Jeffie
Maud Tohvcr, Haskell; Earl Jeane
Berryhill. O'Brien.

High School Senior Boys John
Guet. Haskell. James Turner,
Rule

High School Senior Girls
Magde Reese, Haskell; Geraldine
Malone. Rule: Ouida Bess Draper,
O'Brien.

Muijic Memory
Rural Schools Midway; Gauntt,

Howard.
Ward Schools Haskell, N. W.;

Haskell S W.; Rule.
3-- R Contest

Edwin Lusk. Midway; Lenora
Brandenberger. Plainview; June
Cox, Howard.

Picture Memory
Rural School Midway, How-

ard, Gauntt.
Ward School Rule. Haskell N

W.: Sagerton.
Spelling

Ward School. 4th and 5th grades
Sagerton. Haskell N. W.; Rule

i and Mattson (tie.)
Ward Schools 6th and 7thgrades
Ha-ke- ll X. W.; Rule; Weinert.
High Schooh Rochester, Rule,

Ha kell
Rural Schools, 4th and 5th

grades Midway, Tonk Creek,
Center Point.

Rural Schools, 6th and 7th
grnt n Midw;a, Tonk Creek,
C eter Point.

Rural High Schools Bunker
Hill. Tonk Creek, Gauntt.

ExtcmporaneousSpeech
Girls Lahoma Pope, Rochester;

Amelia Beth Hammer, Haskell. i

Boys Audrey Jones. Rochester;
Billy Kemp, Haskell, Jack Mapes,

Mattson.
Essay Writing

Class A High Schools Pauline
Hines. Rule; Annie Rose Chap-
man, Haskell; Lillian Biebor, Ro-

chester.
Class B HiRh Schools Floyce

Ward Schools Sterling Bell,
Rule; Bernard Cooley, Weinert;
Imogene Bogard, Rochester.

Rhythm Band
Weinert, O'Brien.

Choral Singing
Ward Schools-Has-kell N. W.;

Rule, Rochester. O'Brien (Tie).
Rural Schools Division 1 (un

der 20 members) Gauntt, Jud,
Hutto. Division 2 (more than 20
members) -- Midway, New Cook,
Howard.

Story Telling
Rural Schools C. W. McKel-vai- n,

Midway; Lavania Freeman,
Tonk Creek; Marjorie Coleman,
Plaimiew.

Ward Schools Jane Richey,
Haskell N. W.; Patsy Ruth Bar-
nard. O'Brien; Leta Fern Mann,
Rochester.

Typing
High Schools Martha Howell,

Rule; Mary Trazier, Rule; Darro
Worley, Rochester.

Arithmetic
Ward Schools Rule; Haskell N.

W.; Rochester.
Rural. Schools Midway, Irby,

Jud.
Debate

All honors in this division went
to Haskell by default, as no othci
schools were entered in the divi-
sion.

Haskell Implement
Co. Host To Large

Group of Farmers
Approximately one hundred far-

mers were guests of the Haskell
Implement Company in this city
Wednesdaynight for the showing
tit a moton picture film depicting
actual operation of McCormick-Deenn- g

harvesting machinery and
other farm equipment manufac-
tured by the International Har-
vesting Company. Dudley Favoi,
field representative for the com-
pany, was in charge of the even-
ing's show.

Short talks were made by O. S.
Barnard of Sweetwater and J. L.
Brasher of this city, district re-
presentatives. Following the film
showing, refreshments were serv-
ed to the guests.

o
SINGING AT PLAINVIEW

SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday night there will be a
singing at the Plainview school
houseclimaxing a ten day singing
school conducted by Mr. Henry
Shipp and Mr. Fred Bennett of
Stamford. The public in general
is invited to attend.

o
Full line of Feed and FieldSeed

at the A- -l Feed Store.

Track Meet
(Continued On Pago Eight)

Rule; Hertcnberger, Rule; Ghol-so- n,

Haskell; Howcth, Haskell.
880 Yard Run Howcth, Ho

kell; Thomason, Haskell; Cool;.
Haskell; Penlck, Rule.

220 Yard Hurdles Barbae.
Rule; Hnycs, Haskell; Ray Buford.
Haskell; Ballard, Haskell.

440 Yard Dash Dickie Lewi"?,
Rule; Thomason, Haskell; Carmi-chae-l,

Haskell; Lott, Rule.
220 Yard Dash Lewis, Rule;

Turner, Rule; Wiseman, Haskell:
Lott, Rule.

One Mile Run --Lamed, Haskell:
McCain, Rule; Ballard, Haskell.

Mile Relay Rule; Haskell.
Pole Vault Tie for first and

second, Thomason, Haskell and
Edwards, Rule; Penick, Rule; Bu-for- d,

Haskell.
Running Broad Jump Turner,

Rule; Wiseman, Haskell; Gholson,
Haskell; Wadzcck,Rochester.

Discus --Wilfong, Haskell; Her-
tcnberger, Rule; Wiseman, Haskell;
Barnett, Haskell.

Running High Jump WadzciK,
Rochester; Zualls, Rochestei;
White, Rule; Wiseman, Haskell

Shot Put Thompson, Haskell.
Barnett, Haskell; Hertcnberger,
Rule; Wilfong, Haskell.

JavelinThrow Thompson,Has-
kell; Scott, Haskell; Penick, Rule;
Place, Rule.

Class B Results
120 High Hurdles Reeves,

O'Brien; Holcomb, Mattson; J.
Been, Sagerton; Tiffcy, Weinert

100 Yard Dash Watson, Matt-
son; Sellers, O'Brien; Wilfong,
Mattson; Edwards, Weinert.

880 Yard Run Mayficld, Matt-
son, Josselet, Weinert; Mapcs,
Weinert; Elmore, O'Brien.

220 Low Hurdles Watson,Matt-
son; Mayficld, Mattson; Anderson,
Weinert; Josselet,Weinert.

440 Yard Dash Jenkins, Wei-
nert; Tiffey, Weinert; Wilson, Sa-
gerton; Sellers, O'Brien.

220 Yard Dash Watson, Matt-
son; Jenkins, Weinert; Edwards,
Weinert; Wilfong, Mattson.

Mile Run Garrison, O'Brien;
Marsh, Weinert; Holcomb, Matt-
son; Sanderson,Weinert.

Mile Relay Weinert, Mattson.
Pole Vault Holcomb, Mattson;

Sloan, Weinert; Johnson, Weinert;
Johnson, O'Brien.

Running Broad Jump Johnson,
Weinert; Watson, Mattson; San-
derson, Weinert; Holcomb, Matt-
son.

Discus Throw Mayficld, Matt-
son; Reeves,O'Brien; Gibson, Sa-
gerton; Stephens, O'Brien.

Running High Jump Holcomo,
Mattson; Reeves,O'Brien; New-
berry, O'Brien; Johnson, Weinert.

Shot Put Wilson, Sagcrton; Tie
secondand third, Raphelt, Sager-
ton and Anderson, Weinert; May-fiel- d,

Mattson.
Javelin Johnson, Weinert;

Mayficld, Mattson; Newberry,
Weinert; Gibson, Sagerton.

o
Attend Lane Funeral

Among out-of-to- relatives
and friends who attended the fun-
eral of Johnny Lane heie Tues-
day were Mr. Dodson and Mr.
Berrett, Levi Bellman and several
high school students of Tahoka,
Mrs. F. Burns, Lloyd Burns, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scott of Taho-
ka and Mrs. Harrison Gibson of
Muleshoe.

Mrs. C. V. Payne visited a part
of tins week with her niece in
Fort Worth. She was accompani-
ed by John Guest who visited
with his sister Mrs. Marion Guest
McGee.

FOR SALE Kasch Cotton Seed
raided from pedigree seed last

ear. $1.00 per bushel. See G. E.
Davis, b miles west Weinert.

4tp
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Last Time Today M
Friday and LSaturday

4The Hurricane99 I Apnl1-- 2 I

- I "RangeDefender"
Saturday NightOnly, April 2nd fl

::B"1 "if Mft 'l fcJHfflJflMBjII m Mysterious Pilot No. 12
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ROMANCE iSSSeOiflSteBln Sunday and Monday

AND FUN! Ba5aiai3Jiiffia Apni 3-- 4

Saturday Prcvue 11 p. m., Sunday and Monday W KSQ a 0KA

Plus Vitaphone Frolt B U " Wj

Coming Attractions: Hi fVJlJsS e
'The Buccaneer", April 6-- 8. M ,

'Snow Vhite and the Seven Dwarfs", jjjl J Plus
H Zorro Rides Again No. 10

Tire nASKELL nm rnr.n

liMkKeisu
REGISTERED HEREFORDBulb,

yearlings and for
.ale, priced reasonable. See
them at my place 9 miles cast
of town. P. M. Baldwin, Has-kel- l.

tfc

tjanph rm? sale 3(100 acres
located about 25 miles west of
Munday. Some good farming
land, plenty water and grass,one
set of improvements, oil and
mineral rights intact for only
$5.25 per acre. One third cash,
balance financed to suit buyer.
George Isbell, Munday, Texus.

2lc

WANTED 3 men above 35 with
car to work among farmers.
Must be free to travel. Job per-
manent. Good pay. Call for Mr.
Moore 6:15 to 7:15 p. m. Resi-

denceof J. T. Finley. Up

FOR SALE CHEAP 1 Clarinet,
not used a month; folding iron-
ing board; refrigerator in per-
fect condition; tennis net that
has never been used; one cabi-
net Victrola; two iron beds; two
bowls and pitchers; one maho-
gany center table; one extra
good guitar. Mrs. R. V. Robert-
son. 2tp

LAND FOR SALE I have several
hundred acres of fine land list- -
cd with me to trade for good
clear revenue brick buildings.
Located only 9 miles from Lub-
bock, Texas. Raw land priced
$30.00 per acre. It has $15.00 per
acre loan, One section in cul-

tivation, well improved for
$35.00 per acre. All good level
land. Seeme if you have a good
building you want to trade for
land. George Isbell, Munday
Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE Sudan, Hegari, and
German Millctt CaneSeeds,free
of Johnson grass. See F. M.
Squyrcs.

FOR SALE Small residence,size
28x38; new, modern; 1 1- -2 acres
ground, good barn and wcii.
Entire tract fenced chicken-proo- f.

Owner has placed in my
hands for immediate sale. Roy
Ratliff. 3ti

WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business. We have lty

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generators ex-
changedfor old ones. J. F. Ken-
nedy Service Station. tfc

SouthEastCorner

Mm wmmm ISP
TO BE ENTIRELY

You will find here
cheaperthanyou
unusuaivaiuesin

LadiesFelt Hats
32.05 to
$1.95 3SC
S2.95 Straws OC&
Good Styles S' C

Silk Thread

Spools
12 23c
10c Spool Thread, 400
yards, g
Spools 9C
12 Embroid.
Thread 12c

Haynes Atheletic
Underwear

Values 2lC
Shoesatall Prices

Children's White
Slippers

93c
Ladies White Slippers

98c
Unusual values. You
must see thorn. They
will sell .quick.

SALE
Shoats- Hatchery,

SALE
Pickup, rubber,
Chevrolet Pickup Haskell Im-

plement Company

SALE showcases
gasoline pumps, lumber

Thomason.

SALE baritone
standard make, carrying

worth money.
Meacham.

WHITE LEGHORN Chicks
hundred. started

chicks prices.
pullets

pullets
hatching
northwest WcitlCrt.
Adtilnh Havran.

FARM SALE
Munday.

sowed grain, looking
$45.00

throwed

price George
Isbell, Munday, Texas.

SERVICE Per-cher-

Stallion
Josse-

let Switch
place extra,

$10.00

drops. Notify Tho-
mas. Weinert,

SALE
months Haskell

Implement Company.

TRADE
Model Sedan Willys

condition.
property.

Frierson Dick's Grocery
Market.

GOOD BRIGHT MAIZE
Sudan

hundred,
JohnsonGrass.Aubrey Fouts,

Kasch Planting
pedigreed

yield
tunl-ou- t.

bushel. Howcth,
southwest Haskell.

Square

w

soon.
ine

Men's
Dress Socks

Belts

Suspenders kZ&

Silk
51.10
Values

Values 69
Values

Pair

Child's
Hose,

gowns, Slips,
Values

Them.

Silk
Prices. You

must them . They
good, must

sold.

. MtomiMM&Mmi,.ii jtrttrfi ' ' "" 'W 'liliWi n .f tJ .

r

FOR Bred Sows, Gilts and
Fat Trice tfc

FOR Clean 1935 Ford VJ
good aiso m

1K'

FOR 2 large
lxU.

vice, large ice box. Mrs. . L.

iiP

FOR Good horn,
with

erne. Will sell the
Sec Joe tfc

Baby at
35 00 a Also

at right Two week
old 18c each, and five
week old 35c each. Also

eggs. Seven miles
of Mrj.

Knox City.
Texas. 4tP

FOR 148 acres of
good level land near
All in fine,
for only per acre and the
grain crop in. This ,s
a good bet. The crop could make
half the very easy.

2tc

FOR Blue Gray
will make the

season at my farm near
or will bring him to

your for $1.00 sea-

son $5.00 or to insurecolt.
$2.00 cash and $8.00 when colt

by mall. C. A.
Route 1. 2tp

FOR Good milch cow with
two old calf.

He

FOR SALE OR 1937
car.

In good Will sell or
trade for See Pete

at and
ltp

for sale
at $12 per ton. Also Seed
at $3.25 per free of

3

miles south of Rule. 2tp

FOR SALE Seed
grown from seed last
year. Made good per acre
and a good lint Price
$1.00 per J. W.
5 miles of

4lp

of

r

2oc p
JL 3 C

50c

50c C C

08c c
79c

2

For

25
2 pr.

See

of
see

are but be

f
;.,.

FOR SALE UsedTypewriter. A- -l

condition. Bargain. Sec it at
Free Press office. 2lp

WANTED All seekers for the
truth tunc in on KRBC, Abl-- I
lene. at 8:30 Sunday morning
and there hear McDonald at the

' Church of Christ at eleven and
eight o'clock. Up

FARM FOR SALE 120 acres near
Munday. Has a fine G room
brick house with bath, large
barn, fine orchard, many other
improvements, good level flat
sandy land, on mail and bus
route for $7,500. It has at least
$G,000 wortli of nearly new im-

provements.In fact its an ideal
home for anyone.On the markol
for a few days. George Is-

bell. Munday, Texas. ltc

vnn SALE. 4 weeks old White
Leghorn pullets 35c each. Day
old chicks siu.uu per iuu. ah
chicks and pullets from M.
Johnson's Star Mating Strain.
Book your order for April pul-

lets now. 5 per cent cash wiln
order. All chicks and pullets
prepaid. Nublc Hamilton, Bowie
Texas. Route 1. ' 2tp

TRADE Baby Chicks for shoats
and bred gilts. If you have a
nice shoat or two 100 pounds
and up and no money See us.
Might be able to make a trade.
Trice Hatchery. tfc

EGGS FOR SALE Pen No. 1;
Eight beautiful Rhode Island
hensmated to an expensive male
direct from Mahoods, $1.00 per
15. Pen No. 2; Ten grand fe-

males mated to a cockerel that
is a coming show bird, 75c per
15. Jim Fouts, Haskell, Texas.

3tp
'

HARPER PLANTING ilEED
Good staple, good turnout. Pure
clean from first year pedigree
seed. Last season actual turn-
out 1810 lbs. bolls 555 lbs. lint.
$1.00 per bushel in 3 bushel
sacks. V. C. Dcrr, 3 miles South--'
cast of Weinert. tfc

J FOR SALE Maize $11.00 per ton
lor ciarK, su.uu per ion lor
bright maize. This mnize is on
the Abbott farm. Will be at the
barn at Bud Clark's on Mon- -i

days. and Friday'
from 9:30 to 1 o'clock. G. G.'
Hcrren, Haskell. Phone 375.

4tp
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1 Lot 41

and
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J for .
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South Cornei1of Squa

lock
OUT. SALE STARTING SATURDAY AND C0

TINUING UNTIL EVERY ITEM IS SOLD
items you can buyat ridiculously low prices, a

buy again Every item must be sold. You will M

allowing lines.

9C

Hose

79c

49c

25c Anklets

25c
OQ

Undiesat Close-Ou-t
Prices

Pajamas,
Unusual

HouseDresses
Dresses

Unheard

only

Wednesdays

Men'sAll-Wo- ol

WorstedPants
$2.95-$3.9- 5

Values 2.50
Values JLs70
Panto

Work 98c
Sl.95.$l..l9
Work Pants

Men's

Values Zi9o
S3.4fj-92.9- 8 0Values ilO

Extra
Values .OO

Men's Dress
Shirts

Extra Values
'19c 9oC

Shirts 98C

Kotex

Only 45c

WOULD
Iteming

capacity

Courtney.

:n?lu4

postman

SCRATCH.

Ringworm
Large

Modern

cleaner

Store-t-he

msS

Very

Bradford
Compam

Office

East

CLOSED

many that
will

Hats

All Merchandm
Spot Cask

For Quick Selling

All Piece Goods Cle

Out 1- -2 Price

Turkish ToM

1.00 Value Qf
Snccinl Wl

Men'8 Dressfl

Work Shoes

Broken sizes but

usual Values.

5.95 Kang. (

Ovfnrds J"
3.95 Kid
Oxfords
9 OK nnH 1.95 "Vl?

Boys 1 A
Oxfords i

See TheseValue

Men's Clothm

Complete Close-- "

New worsted c

?25.00 Values

$15.95


